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DECLARATION
ofthe Praftifes &Treafons
attemptedand committedby^R^ert
lace Earlc of^ex and his Complices,

againft her Maieftie and her Kingdoms,
and o "the proceedings as well at the

Arraignments& Conui(ftions ofthe

faic lateEarIe,andhisadbc>

rcncs^s aficr

:

Togethermth the very Confepons
and other parts of the Euidcnccs them-

Iclucs^vvord for word taken out of

the Originals.

(V)

^Imprinted at London hj^herp
'Barker,?x\mtxx.o cheQiiCcncs

moft excellent Maieftie.

(V)
Anno 1^01.
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DECLARATION
touching the Treafons

^the late Sarle o/Effex,

'yjy and his Complices.

Houghpublike iu^ice

pajfedypon capitalof'

fenders^, according to

the lan>es, (^ in courje

cfan honourable and

ordinarie triali (yphere the cafe rnould

haue borne and requiredthefeueritie

ofAdarpalUavp to haue benejpeedile

yfed') do in itfelfe carteajdiffidentfa-

tijfa3ion towards a IIwen ,Jpccially in

a metcifidl gwifncn'-icnt fjuch as her

J I €P\daicjUes



A Declaration ofthe Trea/ons ofthe

<!^M'aiefiies is approouedto bee: yet

becaufe there doe paffe abroad in the

hands ofmany men diuers falje and

corrupt CoUeBions and 'Relations of

the proceedings at the arreignment of

the late EarlesofEffQ-x. andSouths

ampton : andagaine , becaufe it is re-

quijitethat the raorld doe ynder/land

jifrpell thepracedent praHifes and /'»-

ducements to the Treafons^as the open

(^ aBuall Trcafons thefelues (^though

in a cafe oflife it was not thought con-

uenient to irififl at the trialhpon mat^

ter ofinference or prefumption , but

chiefyypon matter ofplainc and di^

reB proofes") therefore it hath beene

thought fit toptddifh to the rvorld a

briefeT>eclaratwn ofthepraBifesand

treafons attempted and committedby

Robert late Earle ^/'Eflex and his

complices



late Earle ofFJfex^and his Qmplices.

complices againfl herAdaie/lieandher

KjngdomeSj andoftheproceedings at

the conmUions of the[aid late tarle

andhis acihierentsypon thefame trea^

fons: andnotfoonely, but thtremth^

all/or the better yaarranting andyeri^

Jying ofthe narration , tofet dot^ne in

the endythe yery Qonfefionsandte^i-

monies thmifehes^ "^ordforypordta-

k^n out ofthe Originals^'whertby itml
be mofi manifeft^that nothing is obfcu-

redor difguifcd^ though it doe appeare

by diners moflMptck^dandfeditiousLi^

bels throwen abroad^ that the dregs of

thefe treafons, yifhich the late Earl of
E.ffc'xhim/elfealitle before his death,

did termea Leprofie, that had in/e^

Bedfarreandneere, dojet remaine in

the hearts and tongues offome mifaf"

feUedper/ons,

The
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HE mod partiall will not dciiie, but that

RaheH lite Earle of E/ex was by her MaieiHcs

manifold benefits and graces, be(ides oath and al*

legcaiicc, as much tied to her .vlaieftie, as the ( b-

ie6t could b'.* to the foLcreignC: her ivlaiefty hauing

heaped vponhm both dignities, office^, and gifts

infuch meafure,a- within the circle of twelue yercs

or more^there was fcarcely a ycere of rcft,in whxh
he did not obteine at her Maiefties hands lomc

notableaddition cither ofhonour or profit.

But he on the other fide , making thefe her NTa-

ieflies fauours nothing els but wings tor his ambi-

tion, and looking vpon then) , not as her bcnefics,

but as his adua. ntages, fuppofirg ih:t to be his

ovvnc mettall which was bit her markc and im-

preffion.was fo giuen ouerby God'who oftenpu-

nifheth ingratitude by ambition, and ambition by

treafon, and treafon by finall ruinc) as he had long

agoe plotted it in his heart to become a dange-

rous fiipplanter of that fear , whereofhe ought to

haucbeeneaprmcipall fupporter ; In Inch lore as

iiowc ciierie man of common fenfcmay difccrnc

notoncly his laft a6luall and open treafons, but

alfo his former more fecret pradtifes and prepa-

rations towardcs thofc his treafons, and that with-

out any glofleor interpreter, buthimlelfeand his

ovvne doings.

For firfl of all , the world cannowc expound,

why it was that hee did afpire , and had almofl at-

teined vnto a greatnefle , like vnto the auncienc

greatnefle ofthe Prafeclf^s ?r^torio vndcr the Em-
perours



late Earle ofEjfex^andhis Complices,

perouis of Rome ^ to haue all men oi warre to make
their (ole and particular dependance vpon him:

That With Inch iealoufie and watchfulneilc hcc

fought to dilcountcnance any one that might be a

Competitor to him in any part of that greatnefle s

That with great violence and bitterncfle he fought

to fupprefle and keep downe all the vvorthicft Mar-

fhall men,which d:d not appropriate their reipedts

and acknowledgements onely towardes himfeife.

All which did manifeftly dete6i and diftinguilli.

That it was not the reputationofafair.ous Leader

in the warres which hee fought (as it was conftru-

eda great while) but onely power and greatnefle

to ferue his owne ends^conlidering he neuer loued

vertuc nor valor in another,but where he thonght

he iTiould bee Proprietarie and Commander ot it^

as referred to himfelfe.

; So likewife thofc points of popularitie which
cuery man tooke notice and note of, as his affable

geftures,open dooreSjmaking his table and his bed
fo popularly places of audience to futers, denying

nothing when he did nothing, feeding many men
in their difcontentments againft the Quecne and
the State, and the likCjas tiiey were euer fincc Ab-

[dons time , the forerunners of treafons following,

fo in him were they either the quahrics of a nature

difpofed to difloyaltie , or the beginnings and con-

ceptions of that which afterwards grivvetafhape

and forme. <

:

But as it were a vaine thingtothinke tofcarch

therootes and firft motions ohrcafoas, wliich are

B knowen
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knowen to none but God that difcernes the hearc,

and theDiuell thatgiiies the inftigation : foit is

more then to be prefumed (being made apparant

by the eiiidence of all the eucnts following) that

he caiicd into IreUnd a heart corrupted in his alle-

giance, and pregnant of thofe or the like treafons

which afterwards came to light.

For being a man by nature of an high imagina-

tion , and a great promifer to himfclfe afvveli as to

others, he was confident that ifhe were once the

firftperfoninakingdome, andafca bctweencthe

Queenesfeat and his, and f^Wf/thenecreft land

from IreUnd^ and that he had got the flower of the

Englifh forces into his hands (which hec thought

fo to intermixe with hisovvne followers, as the

whole body fhould mooueby his fpirit) and if he

might haue alfo abfolutelyinto his hands /^/^y?^-

tem vit^ &necis, & arbitrinm belli (jrpAcis^ ouer the

Rebels oiIreUnd, whereby he might entifc,& make

them his ownc, firft by pardons and conditions,

and after by hopes to bring them in place where

theyrtiould feriicfor hope of better booties then

Cowes, he fhould be able to make that place of

Lieutcnancie oi Ireland , as a rife or Sep to afcend

to his defired greatneflc in England.

And although many of thefe conceites were

vvindie , yet neither were they the lefle like to his,

neither are they now oncly probable conicfiurcs

or comments vpon thefe his laft treafons, but the

very preludes of a^Honsalmoft immediatly fubfe-

qucut^sfhalbe touched in due place.

: -. But



late Eirle ofE/fex^ and hk Qomj^lkes.

But fir ft it was flrange with what appetite and

thirft he did aiFed and compaffe the gouernmcnc

#f/r^/W, which he did obteine. For although \\c

made feme formallfhevvcs to piititlrom him :yet

in this^as in moft things eHe , his defiresbeing too

ftrong for his diffimiilations, he didfofarrepafle

the bounds oiDecorumyZsht d'dineffedname him-

fclfc to the Queene by fiich dekription and fuch

particularities as could not be applyed to anyo-

thtrbuthimfelfe: neither did he foonely, but fur-

ther hee was ftill at hand to offer and vrge vehe-

mently and peremptorily exceptions to any other

that was named.

Then after hee once found that there was no

man but himfelfe (who had other matters in his

head ) fo farre in louc with that charge^ as to make
any competition or oppofition to his purflite

,

whereby he faw it would fall vpon him , and cfpe-

cially after himfelfe was refolued vpon, he began

to make propofitions to her Maieftie by way of

taxation of the former courfe held in mannaging

the actions of/rf/^/7^,erpecialIy vpon three points:

The firftjthat the proportions of forces which had
bene there mainteined and continued byfupplieSj

were not fiifficient to bring the profecutions there

topcriod. Thefccond, that the axe had not bene

put to the roote ofthe tree, in regard there had not

bin made a maine profecution vpon the Archtrai-

xoviTyrone, inhis owne flrength, within the Pro-

uinceof ^"^^r. The third, that the profecutions

before time had bene intermixed and interrupted
^

B 2 with:
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with too many tcmporifing treaties , whereby the

Rebell did eiier gather ftrength and reputation to

renew the vvarre'withaduantage. All which good-

ly and well founding difcoiirfes, together with the

great vaunts that he would make the earth trem-

ble before himjtendcd but to this,that the Queenc
fhould encreafe the lift of her Armie and all pro-

portions oftreafure and other furniture^ to the end
hiscommandement might be the greater.For that

he neuer intended any fuchprofecution, may ap-

pcare by this , that euen at the time before his go-

ing into /r^/^;/^ hee did open himfclfe fo farre in

Theconfcfll. fpeechto ^///;?/, hisinwardeft counfellour, That he
onofBluntj.

^^^ajfure hmfelfe that many of the Rebels in Ireland

t^'ould beaduifedby him : fo far was he fro intending

any profecution towards thofeinwhom hetooke

himfelfc to hauc intcreft. But his ends were two

:

The one, to get great forces into his hands : the o-

ther, to oblige the heads ofthe rebellion vnto him,

and to make them othispartie. Thefe tv/o cndes

had in themfelues a repugnancie : for the one im-

ported profecution, and the other treaty: But hee

that meant to be too ftrong to bee called to ac-

count for any thing, and meant bcfides , when he

was once in. Ireland, to ingagehimfelfe in other

iourneys that fhould hinder the profecution in

the North , tooke things in order as they made for

him. And fb firft did nothing as was fayd, but

trumpet a finall and vtter profecution againf} T)'-

r^«^ in the Norths to the endeto haue his forces

augmented.

But



late Earle ofEjfex^ayid his Complices.

But yet he forgat not his other purpofe ofma-

king himfelfe (Irong by a par tie amongft the Re-

bels, when it came to the fcanning oftheclaufes

ofhiscommiffion. Forthenhcdidinfift, and that

vrith a kind of conteftation^that the pardoning, no

not of T>r^;7^ himfelfe, thecapitallRebcll, fhould

be excepted and relerued to her Maieftics imme-

diate grace, being infinitely defirous thacTjyr^^?^

fhould not lookc beyond him for his life or par-

don, but lliould hold his fortune as ofhim, and ac
compt for it to him onely.

Soagaine, whereas in thccommiflion of the

EzvkoiSuJfeXj and of all other Lieutenants or de-

puties, there was euer in that clau(e which giueth

vnto the Lieutenant or deputic, that high or regall

point of authority to pardon Treafons and 1 rai-

tors, an exception contained offuch cafes of trca-

fon as are committed againfl the perfon of the

King: Itwasftrangc, andfufpicioufly flrangCjC-

iien at that time, with what importunitie and in-

flancehedid labour, and in the end preuailed to

haue that exception alfo omitted, glofing then,

that becaufc he had heard^that by ftridJ: expofition

oflaw ( a point in law that he would needes forget

at his arraignment , but could take knowledge of

it before, when it was to ferue his owne ambition)

all treafons ofrebellion did tend to the deftruflion

of the Kings perfon, it might brecde abuzzein

the Rebels heads, and fo difcourage them from

comming in , whereas he knew well that in all ex-

perience pafTed, there was neucr Rebel made any

B z doubt
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doubt or fcruple vpon that point to accept ofpaN

don from all former gouernours 5 who had theip

GomminTions penned with that limitation (their

Commiflions being things not kept fecretly in a

boxc^ but publifhed & recorded) fo as it appeared

manifcftly that it was a meerc deuifc of hisowne

out of thefccret reaches of his heart then not rc-

ucaled : but it may be fhrewd'y expounded fincCj

what his drift was by thofe pardons which he gran-

ted to Blunf the Marfhall , and Thomas Lee^ and o-

xhers , that his care was no leflTe to fecure his ovvne

inftruments then the Rebels of /r^/^;;^.

Yet was there another point for which he did

contend& contefl , which was 5 that he might not

be tied to any opinion ofthe Counfell oilretand^zs

all others in certain points (as pardoning traitors,

concluding warre and peacc^and fome other prin-

cf'pall articles) had bene before him, to the end he

might be abfolute ofhimielfe , and be fully Mafler

ofopportunities and occafions for the performing

and executing of his owne trcafbnable ends.

But after he had once by her Maiefties fingular

truft and fauour toward him obtained his Parent

of CommiiTionas large, and his Lift of forces as

full as hce defired 5 there was an end in hiscourfc

of the profecution in the North. For being arri-

lied into Irc/a^dy the whole cariageof his adions

ther^, was nothingcls but a cunning defeating of

thatiourncy, withanintent (as appeared) in the

.cnde of the yeerc to pleafure and gratifie the Re-

feeUwitha difhonourable peace, and tocontrad

with
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with him for his ownc greatncfic.

Therefore not long after hce had rcceiiicdihc

fword, he did voluntarily ingage himfelfe in an vn-
Icafonable and fruitlefle iourney into Olfr^^Jler ,3,

iourney neuer propounded in the Counfellthcre^

neucr aduertized ouer hither while it was part;

By which iourney her Maiefties forces whch
were to be preferued intire both in vigor and num-
ber for the great profecution, were harafed and
tyred with long marches together, and rhe Nor-
therne profecution wasindeede quite dafhed and
madeimpoflible.

But yetftill doubting he might receiuc from her
Maiefticfomequicke& expreflecommandemenc
to proceede : to be fare, he purfued his former de-
uifeof wrapping himfclfe in other adions,andfo
fct himfclfe on worke anewein the Countieof (9-

Jfhalcy y being refblued, asismanifeft,todallieout

the feafon, and neuer to haue gone that iourney at

all : That fetting forward which he made in the ve-

ry ende of Auguft being but a niecreplaic and a

mockerie, and forthepurpoles which now fhall be
declared.

After he perceiued thatfourc monethsof the

Summer.and three parts ofthearmy were wafted^
hce thought nowe was a time to fet on foot fuch a

peace as mightbe for the Rebels aduantage^andib

to worke a mutuall obligation betwecnc Tyrone

and himfelfe, for which purpofc he did but feekc a
commodity. He had there with him in his armic

oncThom^Lee^ amanofafeditious andworkiiig

fpirir.
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fpirit, and one that had bene priuately familiar and

intirely beloued oiTyrone^zxid one that afterwards

immediatly vpon Efex open rebellion ,\vas appre-

hended for adefperatc attempt of violence againft

herMaieftiesperfon ; which he plainly contedcd,

and for which hec fufteied. Wherefore iudging

him to be a fit inftrument, he made fon^e fignifica-

tion to Lee offuch an imploiment , which was no

fooncr fignified then apprehended by Lee. Hec
gaiie Older alfo to fir ChnfiopherBltmt Marfhall of

his array 5 to licence Lee to goc to Tyrone when hce

ihould require ir. But Zr^ thought good to let flip

firft vnto Tyrone (which was ncuerthelcfle by the

Marfhals warrant) one lames Knorvdy a perfonof

wit and fiifficiencie, to found in what termes and

humours Tyrone then was. This i«:;;^7r^ returned a

rhc confein. meffage from T^r^;?^ to ZL^f^which was. That //^/^^

Dno/Th.Lce. BarleofE&x tvouldfoHowe'Xyvonesplot , he woM
make the Earle c/Eflcxfhe greauftman that euer rvds

in England : andfurther, that ifthe Earlervouldhaue

conference with htm , Tyrone would deliner his eldeli

Jonne in fledgefor his afurance. This meflTagc was

deliucred by Knowd to Lee^ and by Lee was impar-

ted to the Earle of Efex , who after this mefi&ge,

imployed Lee himfclfe to Tyrone^ and by his ncgo-

ciating (whatfoeuer pafled els) prepared and dit

pofed Tyrone to the parley.

And this imploiment of Lee was a matter o£

that guiltineiTc in my Lord,as being charged with

it at my Lord Keepers onely in this nature (for the

racffage of Knowd was not then knowen) that

^A .1 .: when
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when he pretended to aflaile Tyrone^^ had before

vndcr hand agreed vpon a parley.my Lord vtterly
f^"'|'^g^"^^^^^

denicdittharheeLierimp!oiedLV^to7)r(?»^atail, :!^ihebar"c"'

and turned it vpon i?///;7^vvhom he afterwards re- be did there

quired to take it vpon him, hauing before (uffici-
1;^'^^'/^^^^^^^

cntlyprouidedfor the fccurityof allparts,forhc bs particular

had granted both to Bfunt & Lee pardons ofal trea-
1- ^j["V''and

fons vnder the great fcale oUreland,zx\d (o himfclfe a'ftcrwnrdcT

difcla'ming ic,& they being pardoned, all was fafe. wjs dcfiicd by

But when that J/r^^/^ was by thefc meancs (be-
j^fp'^^iii^^^^^^

fides what others God knowes) prepared to de- feifc, and that

mand a parley, nowc was thetimefor^jj/ifArtoac- tHey boihhad

quite himfelfc ofalihcQjeenes commandements ^^^ ""^*

and his owne promifes and vndertakings for the

Northern iourncy, and not {o alone^ but to haue

the glory at the difaduantagc ofthe yere, being but

2 500.ftrongoffoote5and 3oo.othorfc, after the

frcfh difafteroffirC^;^/m Clifford ^'m theheightof

the Rebels pride, toktfoorthtoafTaile, and then

that the very terror and reputation ofmyLordof

£//>>: perfon wasfuchas did daunt him and make

him ftoope to fceke a parley , and this was the end

he fliot at in that September iourney, being a mere

abufe andbraiiery , and but inducements onely to

the Treaty 5 v;hichvvas the onely matter he in ten-

ded. For Zj//}.v drawing now towards the Cata-

ffrophe^ orlaitpattof thatTragedy^ iorwhich he

came vpon the Stage in JreUrid, his Trcafons

grew to a further ripcncfle. For knowing how vn-

fit it was for him to communicate with any En-

glifh, cuenofihofe whom heetfuftcd maft, and

C meant

V

r
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meant to vfe in other Treafons:That he had an in-

tention to growc to an agreement withTjrojieio

hauc fuccors from him for thcvfurping vpon the

State here 5 (notbecaufe itwas more dangerous

then the reft ofhis treafons, but becauleit was

more odious, and in a kind monftrous , thathcc

fhould confpire with fuch a Rebell, againftwhom
he wasfent : and therforc might aduenrure to alie-

nate mens affeftions from him)he draiie it to this,

that there might bee, and fo there was, vndcr co-

lour of treaty, an interuiew & priuatc conference

betwcene !r)'r<?;;<r and himfclfe onely, no third pcr-

fon admitted. A ftrangecourre,confidcring with

whom he dealt, andefpecially confideringwhat

meflage Knowde had brought ^ which fliould haue

made him rather call witncfTes to him^then auoid

witncfles. But he being only true to hisown ends,

eafily difpenfed with allfuch confiderations. Nay,
there was fuch careful! order taken, thatnoper-

ibn fhould ouerheare one worde that paffed bc-

twcene them two : as becaufe the placeappointed

and vfcd for the parley was fuch , as there was the

depth ofa brooke betweenc them, which made
themfpeakefome lowdneflc; there were certaine

horfcmen appointed by order from Ejfex,xo keepe

all men ofF,a great diftance from the place.

It is true , that the fecrecie ofthat parley , as it

gaue to him the more liberty ofTreafon,fo it may
glue any man the morelibertie of furmize, what

was then handled between them, inafmuch as no-

thing can beeknowen, but by report from one of

thena
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them two^eithcr Ejfcx or Tyrone.

Burjalthoiightherewereno proceeding againfl:

Ejfex vpoa thclc treafons, and that it were a necd-

Icffe thing to load more ircafonsvpon him then,

whofe burthen was fo great after : yet for tri cths

fake , it is fie the ^vorld know , what is teftificd tou-

ching the fpeachcs , letters and reports of Tyrone^

immcdiatly following this conference, & cbferue

alfo what enfued likewife in the deflTeignesof £/^

y^AT himfelfe.

On Tyroncs part it fell out , that the very day af-

ter that E(fex came to the court of England, Tyrone

hauing conference with Sir IViHiam Warren at Ar-

iw^^Ajby wayofdifcourfetoldhim, and bound it

with an oatb^ and iterated it two or three feuerall

times : Th^t within two or three monethsy hejlwu/d/ee The relation

fhe greate/f alterations andjlrangeji that euer heefawe ^^fir Wi.WaN

inhisltfe^ or could imagine : and that hee the/aid Ty- l^^^J^^^^^^^^^

rone hoped ere long to haue a good fljare in England, fro the Coun-

With this conci'irred fully the report o( Richard c^J'^^j^^^^"^

^ ' T 1 t ^ ^, \ ' 1 to the Lords
^r^«</;?^/;4wagentlemanoitneP4/^,haumg[nadc of the Coun^

his repaire about the fame time to Tyrone ^ to right ^elJ here.

himinacaufeofland:fauingthat5r^w/;5f^^4wde-

liuerstheiikefpeachof7>r^;;^tohim{elfe:bur,not rhc report of ^

what Tyrone hoped,but what Tyrone had promifed Ri.Breir.ing-

in thcfc words. That heehadfromi/ed (it may bee CouiKcllof

thought to whom) ere long to IJ)ew htjface in Eng- Eftaicm ire-

UnAjittle tothegoodo/Ens^hnd. ^^"'^•

Thefe generalities comming immcdiatly from
the report olTyrone himfelfe, are drawen to more
p'articularitie in a conference had betwecnc the

C 2- Lord
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Lord VitzUorrke Baron of Likfrnwem Munjler^

and one Thomas V/oodzip^iiow wel reputed of, im-

'^^^^rifo^'"
niediacly afccr Ejfex comming into England, In

Wood.
'"^

which conference Fitz Mortice declared vnto

Wood^ thatr^r^?/?^ had written to the traiterousti-

tularie Earle of Defmond, to informc him , that the

Condition of that Contrad betweene Tyrone and

Bjfex w^s^That Ettkxihouldhe kwgofEnghnd*. And

that TyroneIJ)ouldho/de ofhim the honour and(late oi

Viceroy ^/Ireland: Andthat theproportion offouldiers,

whichTyvoncjl^ould bring or/end to Edcx^wcreSo oo

Jrijl), With which concurreth fully the teftimony

The confem- ofthe faid /^wf^ iC;;^W^5 who being in credit with

on oflamcs Q^^v Mac Roory chicfe of the Omoorts in LemHcty
Knowdc. ^^^ ^^^J ^ ^ Secretarie for him , in the writing of

a letter to T/y^/^^inimediatly after £/7fA: comming

into Engltnd. The effedofwhich letter was ; To

njnderftandfome light ofthefecrct agreement betweene

the Earle t?/ Eflex 4;;^Ty'rone, that he thefaidOwny

might frame his courfe accordingly. Which letter,

with further inftiudions to the fame effedt, was in

the prefence of Knowde deliuered to Turlagh Mac^

dauy^^ man oftruft with Oronyy\s\\o brought an an-

fwer from Tyrone. The corents whereofwere: r/;^/

the Earle ofEtkx hadagreed to take Impart , andthat

theyil-jouUaydhim towards the conquejl ^England.

Befides, very certainc it is, & teftified by diuers

credible perfons , that immediatly vpon this par-

ley, there didflie abroad asfparcklcsof this fire,

(which it did not concern T;'y^;?ffo much to keep

fecretjas it did Effes) a gencrall and receiucd opi-

nion.
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nion^ that went vp and down in the mouthcs both

ofthe better and meaner fort ofRebels : That the jhe dcckra-

Earle ofEjfex was theirs , and they his : and that hce ^i^"s of Da

,

r^otftd neuer leaue the onefivord , meaning that ofIre- {^^^s^ Knowi
iandjttllhe hadgotten the other in^n^zn^.: and that and others.

he wouldhring them to ferue^ where they jJwuld haue o*

ther maner of booties then cowes : and the like (pea-

ches. And Thow.ts Lee himfelfe
, ( who had bene, The confefn.

as was before declared 5 with Tyrone twoorthrce ^"^^^^'^^^

dayeSjVpon my Lords (ending, and hadfounded
him ) hath left it contefled vnder his hand ; That

he knew ihe Earle ofE&x arid Tyrone to be one^ and

to runne thefame courfes.

And cerraineitisalfo, that immediatly vpon
that parley, Tyrone grewe into a ftrange and vn-

woonted pride, and appointed his progrefles and

vifitations to receiue congratulations and homa-
ges from his confederates, andbehaucd himfelfe

in all things as one that had fome new ipirite of

hope and courage put into him.

But on the Earle of£//^A: his part infuedimmc*

diatly after this parley a ftrange motion andpro-
icd, which though no doubt hce had harbored in

his brcft before : yet for any thing yet appcareth,

he did not vtter and breake with any in it ,before he

had bene confirmed and fortified in hispurpofe,by

the combination and correfpondencCj which hec

found in Tyronev^pon their conference. Neither is

this a matter gathered out of reports, butconfeC The Earle of

fed dire<Sly by two of his principall friendes and Southairpton

alTociatSjbeing witnefles vpon their owne know- ftLhec BlLnt.

C 3 ledge, -
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IfSuch' ledge, & of that which was fpoken to themfclucs:

isconfeired The fubftanccof which confcflTioiis is this : Thafa
byiouthimp.

litle hefore fm Lords commln^ouer into England, ^
ton and blunt ,

J. ._^ ... , ^'^r-u a l ot /

touching Ef- thecajtle ofumim where Str Cnt'ltopher icAwmlay

fcx purpofe to fjf^yp^ hmi?7g bene lately remoouedthitherfrom Reban,

por^t'edin'ji' ^ ^^A ^/ThoHias Lccs, andpUced m a lodging that

Englandthe hodhenemy L(?rii^/Southamptons ; the ExrlecfS.^"

?'"^j^''^JT fex tooke the Earle ^/^Soiuhampton vptth himy tovi*
land,andthe * ^, r / -^r r i it
changing of fit Buiiit, mdthere being none frejent but they three,

that dcflaii ^y Lord ^/Eflcx told them, hefound it now neceffary

ISi^noHni.fiy-^^^^^g^^'^^^ Enoh:]d,andivou!daduj!/e with them

pnfingthe ofthe manner efhisgoings fmce togoe he was refolued,

Queene and ^^^ thereupon propoundedvnto them, that he tlm4ghf

/ itft to cary with him ofthe army in Ireland, as much

as hee could conuenientlytranfport , at Ua(l the choife

ofity to the number oftwo or three thoufand^tofecure

andmakegood his firjl defcent onil)ore^purpofing to land

them at Milford hauen in Wales,(?r thereabouts : not

doubting^ but that his army wouldfo increafe within x

frnalltime, byfuch as wouldcome tn to himasheeJJjoutd

be able to march wfth hispower to London y and make

hisown conditions as he thoughtgood, But^both South-

ampton andblunt dijfwadedhimfrom thisenterprife:

Blunt alleging the hazardofit, cr that it would make

himodious: arid Southampton vtterly dsfliking ofthat

courfe vpon thefame andmany other reafons. Howbeit

thereuponVAnnx. aduifcdhim rather to another courfe^

which was to drawforth ofthe Armyfome 200. refeinte

gentlemen^(^with thofe to come ouer,&fo to makefure

ofthe Courtyandfo to make his owne conditionsSNhydi

Confeffiousit is not amifle to deliiier,by what a

good
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lite Earle ofEjfex^andhls (^ompUces^

good prouidcnce of God they came to light: for,

they could not bcc vfed at £//^Ararraigncment to

charge him^ becaufc they were vttered after his

death.

But SiiChriJlopher Blunt :lx. his arraignment be-
^^^hd^o^^^

ing charged that theEarleof £//e'x had let it downe pher Blunt ac

vndcrhishand^thathe hadbcneaprincipalllnfti- hisarraignc-

gator ofhim, to his treafons^in paffion brake fordi ^ccafionlf
**

into thefe fpeeches: That then he muft heforced to dif the falling

clofe ivhatfurther mattershe hadheldmyLcrdjrom,and 1"'°^^^'

dejiredfor that purpofe {becau/e thepre/entproceeding fcffions.

flwu/dnot be interrupted ) tofpeake with the LordAd-
mirall /t;;^3/.Secretarie , after his arraignment^^ni

fo fell moft naturally and mod voluntarily into this

his confeflion , which if it had bcenc thought fit to

haue required ofhim at that time piiblikely, he had
deliucrcd beforehis conui(^ion.And the fame con-

feflion he did after(at the time ofhis exccutio) con-

ftandyand fully confirms, difcourfc parricularly,

and take vppon his death 3 where neuer any man
fhewed lefle feare, nor a greater refolution to die.

And the fame mattter fo by him confeflcd , was
likewifeconfefTedwith the fame circumflanccs of
time and place by ^'^//r^^w^r^;;, being feuerally ex-

amined thereupon.

So as nowc the worldc may fee how long fincc

my Lord put ofFhis vizard 5 and difclofed the fe-

crcts of his heart to two of his moft confident

friends, falling vpon thaivnnaturall anddeteftable

treafbn, whercunto all his former Adionsinhis
goucrncmcnt in Ireland^ ( and God knowcs howc

long
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longbcfore) were but Introduclions.

^*; Butjfiiiding that thefc two perfons,which ofall

Theplaceof thc rcft hecthoughc to hauc foiind forwardeft,

Generallof Southampton ^^^ihokdxi^'hcmg hce had made his
ihchorfcin ^^j-g difcontcntment ( hailing placed him . no

Ireland was qiieltion tothat endc 3 to hndcauleordiicontent-
conferredby nicnt) and Biuret, aman lo entcrprizingand pro-

SoutVampton digalof his ownc life/as himfelfc termed himlelfc

contrary to at thc Barrc ) did not applaud to this his piirpofc,
hcrMa.cfties

and thereby doiibcing how coldly hcfliouldfind
expreliccom- . ^ i i r i

• a i

mandemcm. othcrs mmded,that were not 10 necre to him.And
therefore condefcendiiig to Ulu?ns2iAi\\^(i to fur-

prize the Courts hee did purfijc that plot accor-

dingly , and cameouer with a feleded companie

of Captaines and voluntaries , and (uch as hee

thoughtwere moil affectionate vntohin^Xelfc^and

moft relolute^though noiki"iowing of his purpofc.

So as cuen at that timejeuery man noted and won-

dred, what the matter iTiould be, diat my Lord

tooke his moft particular friends and followers

from their companies, wWch were countenance

andmeanes vpto them 3 to bring i hem ouer. But

his purpofe ( asm part was touched before ) was

this: that if he held hisgreatneffc in Court , and

were nor committed (which in regard ofthe mifc-

rable;uid deplored cftaie he left /rr/^^^^m, where-

by he thought the opinion here would be that his

knnc^ could not be fpared , he made full account

he n^iould not be) then, at thc firft opportujiitic^he

would execute the furprizeof her Maicfties pcr-

fon, And ifhe were committed to the Tower^or
to
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toprifonfor his contempts, (for bcfides his other

contempts , hcc came ouercxprcfly againft the

Qnccnes prohibition vndcr her Signet) it might
be the care of(omc of his principall friends^ by the

hclpc of that choife and refblutc company which
he brought oucr, to refciie him.

But the pretext of his comming oner was, by.

thcefficacieofhis owncprefcnccand pcrfwafion,

to hauc moncd and drawcn her Maieftie to accept

of fuch conditions of peace , as hec had treated of
with Tyrone^ in hispriuate conference : which was
indeed (bmwhat needful], the principal! Article of
thertvbeing. That thereIJwuldbe agenerallreflitution

9fRebels tn Ireland to alltheir lands drpoffeJTtons^hat

they cotddpretendany right tojyefore theirgoing out in-

to Rebellion : without referuation of fuch lands as

were by Ad of Parliament paflTedtotheCrowne,

and fo planted with Englifh both in the time ofQ^
KMary^ and fince ; and without difference either of
time of their g«ing forth,or nature of their offence,

or other circumftance, tending in e.Tcd to this:

That all the Queencs good fubiefts, \\\ moft ofthe

Prouinces, fhouldhauebcenedifplanted, andtlic

Countreyabandoned to the Rebels.

W hen this man was come ouer , his heart thus

fraughted with Treafons, and prcfented himfelfe

to her Maieftie : it plcafed God,in his fingular pro-

uidenccoucr herMaicftie, to guide and hem in

her proceeding towardshim , in a narrow way of
fafetie betweerx two perils/ For neither did her

Maicftielcaue himatlibcrtie, whereby he might

D haue
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hauecominodity to execute hispurpofe : norrc-

flraine him in any fiich nature, as might fignifie or

betoken matter ofdefpaire ofhis returnc lo Court
and fauour. And fo the raeanes of prefcnt mif^

chiefe being taken away,and the humours not flir-

ted, this matter fell alleepc, andthethrecdofhis

purpofes was cut off. For, comming ouer about

the end ofSeptember, and not denied acccffe and

conference with her Maiefty^and then being com-
manded to his chamber at Coi^rt for fome daycs,

and from thence to the Lord Keepers houfe, it

was conceiuedjihat thcfe were no ill figties. At my
Lord Keepers houfc he remained , till fomc fewc
dayes hclotQ Eafier^ and then was remoo' ed to his

owne houfe, vnder the cuftody of Sir RichardBark-

le^^znd in that fort continued till the end of Trinity

Tcrme following.

For, her Maicftie ail this while looking into his

faults, with the eye ofher princely fauour, and !oth

to take aduantage of his great offences , in other

nature then as contempts , refolued fo to proceed

againflhim, as might (tovfe herMaieftiesownc

words) tend, adcorre^itonemy cf nonadtuinam,

Neuertheleffe afterwards , about the ende of

Trinitie Termc following , for the better fatisfa-

&on ofthe world , and to ref relTe feditious bruits

and libels, which were difpcrfed in his iuftificaci*

on, and to obferueaforme ofiuftice, before hee

{hould be fct at full libertie : her Maieftie was plea-

fed to dircd , that theie fhouldbe aflociaie vnto

her PriufcCounccU, fomcchofenjerfonsofher

Nobihty,
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Nobility,and ofher ludges ofthe law : and before

ihem his caufe 3 (concerning the breaking of hi«

inftru6tions forthcNortherne profecucion, and
the manner of his treating with Tyra?7e ^ and his

eommingoucr, and leaning the kingdome oflre-

ii;?^, contrary to her MaicUies commandcment,
exprcfled as wcl by fignification thereof made vn-

der her R oyall hand and Signet 5 as by a moft bin-

ding and effeftual letter, written priuatcly to him-
fclfc) to rcceiue a hearing: with limitation neuer-

theles, that hecfhouldnotbee charged with any
point of difloialty-, and with like fauour diredlea,

thathe iTiould not be called in queftion in the opea
and ordinary place of offcndoi rs in the Starrc

Chamber^trom which hcc had likcwife by a moft
penitent andhumbic letter dcfircd to befpared, as

thatwhich would hauc wounded him for euer , as

he affirmed, but in a more priuate manner at my
Lord Keepers houfc. Neither was the effedi ofthe

(entcnce, that there paffed againft him , any more
then a fufpenfion of the cxercife offome of his pla-

ces : At which time alfo , Efex that could varic

himfelfc into allfhapes for atimCjinfinitely defi*

reus ( as by the fequelenow appeareth) to be at li-

berty to praftiie&r^uiuehis^formerpurpofes, and
hopingtofetintothemwith better ftrengrh then

cuer^bicaufc he copxeiucd the peoples hearts were
kindled to him byhis troubles 5 and that they had-

made great dcmoftratrons ofafiniichrhe did trani-

formchimfelfc intofiich a ftrange & de:eded hu-

mility^as i£be had bene no man of this world, with^

D 2. paffionatc
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paffionatc protcftations,that he called God to wit-

nes, that he had made an vtter diuorce rvith the world:

andhe deftredher LMaieJliesfauonr^ notfor any world-

ly reJpeS y hutfor apreparatiue for a Nunc dimittis:

\^ndthat the teares ofhis heart had quenchedin him

allhumors ofambition. All this to make her Maicfty

{ccure, and to lull the world afleepc, that hcc was

not a man to be held anywayes dangerous.

Not many dayes after , Sir Rtchard Barkley his

keeper was remcued fiom him, and he fetat liber-

tie, with this admonition only : That heeflwuld not

take himfelfe to he altogetherdtfcharged,though he were

left to theguardofnoneyhut Iju owne dtfcretton. But he

felt himfelfe no fooner vpon the wings ot his liber-

tie, but (notwithftanding his former fhcvves of a

mortified eftatc of minde ) he began to pradifc a-

frefh, asbufilyaseuerreuiuinghis former refolu-

tion : which was the furprizing and pofleffing the

Queenes perfon, and the Court. And that it may
appeare how early after hislibertie he fct his en-

gines on workc, hauing long before entertained

into his feruice,and during his goucrnment in Ire-

land, drawne neere vntohim in the place of his

chiefc Secretary, one Henry Cuffe, a bafe fellow by

birth , but a great fchoUer, and indecdc a notable

Traytor by the booke, being otherwifc ofa turbu-

lent and mutinous fpirit againft all fuperiours

:

This fellow, intheb^tnningof Augufljwhich

was not a moneth after E(fes libertie granted,fell of

pradifing wirh SixHertryT^euill, that ferued her

Maieflie as Ligier AmbafTadour with the French

King,
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King 5 and then newly come oner into E^jgla/^jThcdcchn^

from BuHeyn, abufing him with a falfe lie, and ^^^"°^^'^"«-

mcereinuention, that his fcruice was blamed and
mifliked, and that the imputation of the breach of"

the treaty ofPeace held at Bulleyn^ was like to light

vpon him^ (when there was no colour ofany fuch

matter ) onely to diftafte him ofothers^ and faflen

him to my Lord , though he did not acquaint him
with any particulars of my Lords defeignes, till a

good while after.

But my Lorde hauing fpent the endc of the

Summer (being a priuate tim^^ when euery body
wasoutof towneand difperfed) in digefting his

owne thoughtSjWith the helpc and conference of

Matter C/^jf^, they had fooncfct downe betweene

them the ancient principle of Traitors and Con-
fpirators , which was : Tofrepare manyy and toac-

quAtnt ferQ\ and after the mancr ofMyncs, to make
ready their povvdcr,and place it,and then giuc fire

but in the inftant. Therefore, the firft confidcrati-

onwasof fuch perfons as my Lord thought fit to

draw to be ofhis party; fingling out both of Nobi-

litie and Martiall men, and orhers/uch as were dif^

contented or turbulent, and fuch as were weakc of
iudgement^ and eafie to be abufed , or liich as were

whoiy dependants and followers (for mcancsor
countenance ) of himfelfe, Southampton or fbmc o-

thcr ofhis greateft alTociatcs.

And knowing there were no fuch flrong and
drawing cordes ofpopulariticjas religion : he had

not ncglcdcd^both at this time , and long before,

D 3 in
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Jn a profane poUicy to fcruc his turnc{for his owrr

greatiiefle5)ofboth forts & fadions^both of Catho^

Mcks^nd Puritanesy^s they terme them, turning his

out fide to the one, and his inridetotheothcr3and

making himfelfe pleafing and gracious to the one

fort by profeffing zealc, and frequenting fermons,

and making much ofPreachers , and (ccretly vn-

cier hand giuing alTurance to Blunt, Dauies, and di-

ners othcrs^that (ifhec might preuailc in his defi-

led greatnefle,) hee would bring in a toleration of

the Catholike religion.

Then hauingpaflcd the whole xMichAetmaf

Terme tn making himfelfe plaufible, and in draw-

ing Goncourfe about him 5 and in affeding& allu-

ling men by kindcprouocations and vfagc^ where-

in (bccaufc hislibertiewas qualified) hee neither

forgot exercifc of minde nor body, neither Scr-

men nor Tenis Court , to giue the occafion and

freedomc of acceffc and concourfc vnto him) and

mi>ch other pradife and deuifc : About the end of

that terme,to\vards chriftmas, hee grew to a more

framed rcfolution of the time and maner , when
and how hee would put hispurpofe in execution.

And firftabout the ende of Michaelmas Terme , it

pafledasakindofcipherandwatchwordamongft

his friends and followers, 7hdmy Lordwouldftarid

^pon hisguard : which might recciucconftruftion,

in a good fenfe^ as well guard of circumlpedion,

as guard oi force : but to the m ore priuate and tru-

ftypcrfons hee was content itftiould bcexpoun>-

dcd thathewowldbecouped vp no more, nor ha-

2ar4c
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zard any more reftraints or commandeircnts.

Bur the next care was, how to bring fuchper-

fonsj as he thought fit for his purpofcjinto Townc
together, without vent offufpicion,to be ready at

the time , when he (hould put his defeigne in exe-

cution : which he had concluded fhould be fotii^

timcinHillarieTeime: wherein hec found many -j^^ confefll^

dcuices to draw them vp 5 feme for futes in Lawe^ on of Blunt,

and fomc for futes in Court , & fome for affurance

of land : and one friend to draw vp anothcr^it not
being perceiucd, that all mooued from one head.
And it may be truely noted, that in the Catalogue

ofrhofe perfonSjthat were the eight ofFcbruar)^ [a

the adion ofopen Rebellion, a man may findcal-

moft out of euery County of England fome, which
could not be by chance or conftellation: and in the

particularityof Examinations (too long to bere-^

hearfed) it was eafic to trace in what fort many of
them were brought vp to Townc, &hcld in Town
vpon Icucralpretenccs.Butin Candlemas Tcrme,
when the time drew ncere , then was hee content

confultation fliouldbehadbycertaincchoifc pcr-

fons,vpon the whole matter and courfe which he
fliouldhold. And becaule hee thought himfelfe

and his own houfe more obferued 5 it was thought

fit, that the meeting and conference fliouldbee at

Drury houfe^whtxc S Charles Dauers lodged.Thcrc
mette at this Councell , the Earle of Southampton,

with whom in former limes hee had bene at (bmc
emulations and differences in Court, But after,

Southamptonh^umgvci^mcii his kiiilwoman , and
plunged
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plunged himfelfc wholly into his fortune, and be-

ing his contimiall Aflociacin W4;7/j^,hce accoun-

ted of him as moft affurcd vnco h:m, and had long

agoc in IreU^d acquainted him with his pnrpofc,

as was declared before. Sir Charles DAuers^onc ex-

ceedingly denoted to the Earle oi Soutbamjfton^

vponaffedion begun firft vfon the dcferuing of

the fame Earle towards him, when he was in trou-

ble about the murcher of one Long. Sir hcrdir)Ando

Gorge J
one that the Earle of E(fex\\z6. of pnrpofc

fent for vp from his gouernmentat Plymmouthhy

his Iettcr,with particular affignation to be here be-

fore the 2.0 fi^'f^rw^ry. S'n lohn Dduies^ one that

hadbcnehisferuantjandraifed by him, and that

bare Office in the Tower, being Surueyour of the

Ordinance,&onc that he greatly truftedrand John

Littlcton^onc they refpc6fed for his wit and valour.

Thec6fcffion$ Thcconfultation and conference refted vpoii

ofilr Charles thrccparts: Theperufallofaliftofthofeperfons,

SiHo Dauis X.
^vhom they tooke to be oftheir party: The cofide-

Sir Fcrdin.
* ration ofthe Aftion it fclfc, which they fhould fct

Gorge 1. a footjand how they fhould proceed in it: And the

phe^Blim 1. diftriburion ofthe perfons, according to the Aai-
bouihampton onconcludcd on , to their fcucrall imploimcnts.
at ihe barrc. The lift contained the number offixe (core per-

ibns^NoblemenandKnights^andprincipall Gen-

tlemen, and was ( for the more credits fake) ofthe

Earle of£/fcx ownehand writing.

For the Adion itfelfc, there was propofition

made oftwo principall Articles: The one, ofpot

fefling the Toyver oiUmion:ih^ other offurprifing
her
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herMakflicspcrronandthe CoiirCj in which alfo
deliberation was had, what courfc to hold w iih the
Citie, either cowards the efFcdingof thcfurprize^
or after it was effciflcd.

For the Tower was alleadgcd , the qiiiing a
reputation to the Adion, by getting into their
hand theprincipall Fortof the Kcalmc, with the
(lores and proiiihons thereunto appertaining, the
bridling of the Citie by that piece , and commo-
ditie ofentrance in and poffefling it, by the ineancs
ofSir lohn Daui's. But this w^as by opinion of all

reicdcd
, as that which would diftrad their at.

tempt from the more principal!, which was the
Court, and as that which they made a iudgcmcnt
would follow incidently, if the Court were once
pofTefled.

But the later , which was the ancient plot , ( as
was well knowen to Southampton) was in thcende,
by the general! opinion of them all, infifted and
reftcd vp^n.

And the maner howe it fhould bee ordered
anddifpofedwas this; Thatcertaine felccacdpcr-
fons of their nuniber, fuchas were well knowen
in Court , and might haue accefle withour checke
or fufpicion, into thcfcuerall roumcs in Court,
according to the feuerall qualities of the per-
sons, and the d.ffcrcnccs of the roumes,fhould di-

flributethcmfelues into the Prefencc,the Guard-
chamber.the Hall, and the voter Court and gate,
and fomcone principall man vndcnaking euery

E feuerall
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feuerall roume with the ftrengthof fomc fewcto

beioyncd with him^ euery man to make good his

charge 5 according to the occafion. In which di-

ftribution^fir Charles DauerswSis then named to the

Prcfcnce^andtothegreatcbamber, where hewas

appointed, when time lliotild bee, tofeazc vpon

the Halberds of the Card : fir him Dauies to the

Hall: and Cwchri/Upher Blunt to the vtter Gate:

thcfe Teeming to them 5 the three principall wards

of confideration. And that things being within

the Court in a readine(re,a fignall Ibonid begiuen

andfenttoJ^jT^Xj to fet forward {xom Ejjex houfe,

being no great diftance off. Whereupon Fffex,

accompanied with the noble men of bis party,and

fuch as fhould bee prepared and alTcmbledat his

houfe for that purpofe, lliould march towards the

Court: And that the former confpirators alrea-

dy entered fhould giue correfpondcnce to them

without, as well by making thcmfelues Mafters of

the gates to giue them entrance, as by attemp-

ting to get into their hand vpon the fuddainethc

Halberds ofthe Guard,thcreby hoping to preuent

any great refiftancc within^and by filling all full of

tumult and confufion.

This being the platforme of their cnterprifc,

thefecondadof this Tragedy was alfo refolued,

which was, that my Lord lliouldprefent himfclfc

to her Maicftie as proftrating himlelfc at her feete,

and defirc the rcmoue offuch perfons, as he called

his enemies , from about her. And after that my
Lord
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Lord had obtained pofldlion ofthe Qnecnc , and
the State :hee ilioiild call his pretended enemies
toatriallvpon their liucs, aad fummon a Parlia-

Bicnt, and alter the gouernement, andobtaine to

himfelfe, and his afTociates , fuch conditions as

Teemed to him and them good.

There paded fpcech alfo in this confpiracie,

ofpoffefling the Citie of London^ which Ejfex hinv

feltc, in his owne particular and fccret inclination,

hadeiicrarpeciallmindvnto:not as a departure

or going from hispurpofcof pofleffing the Court,-

but as an inducement and prcparatiuc to per-

forme it vpona furer ground. An opinion bred

in hinij (as may bee imagined; partly by the great

Oucrwccninghehadof the loueof the Citizens:

but chiefly, in all likelihood, byafeare, that al-

though heeiTiould hauepreuailed in getting her

Maiefties pcrfon into his hands for a time, with his

two or three hundred Gentlemen , yet, the very

beames and graces of her Maiefties magnanimitie

and prudent cariage in fuch difafter working, with

thenaturall inftind of loyaltic, which of courfe

(when fury iiroucr) doth euer rcuiue^ in the hearts

offubiedsofany good blood or mind (fuch as his

troope for the more part was compounded of,

though by him feduced and bewitched) would
-quickly breake the knot , and caufe fome difunion^

and reparation amongft them, whereby hee might

hauebeneltftdeftirute, except he fhould builde

vponfomemorc popular number, according to

E 2 the
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the nature of dlvfurping Rebels, which doc cuet

trull more in the common people, then in perfbns

offbrcorqualitic. And this may well appe^re by
his Gwne plot in IreUjtd , which was to haiie come
wich the choife of the Armic, from which hce was
diuerted, as before is fhevved. So as his ownc
courfcs inclined cucr to reft vpon the mainc

ilrengihof the multitude, and not vpon furprifes,

orthccombinationsofafewe.

Buttoret Tnc: Thefe were the refblutions ta-

ken at that confultation 5 held by thefe fiue at Dru"

ryhoufe^iomc fiue orfixcdayes before the Rebel-

lion, to be reported to Effex, whoeuer kept in

himfelfc the binding anddireding voict: which

he did topreucnt all differences that mipht grow
by dident or contradidion. And befidcs he had o-

ther perfons^(which were Cujfe and Blum)oin-\oxQ

inwardnelTe and confidence with him then thefe,

{Southampton only excepted ) which managed that

Confultation. And,for the day ofthe Enterprifc,

which is that muft rife out of the knowledge of all

the opportunities and difficulties, it was referred

10 Efjex his owne choife and appointment; it be-

ing ncuertheleflerefolucd, thatit fhouldbe fomc-

timc before the end of CAndlemas Tcrme,

But this Councell and the rcfolutions thereof,

were in fome points refined by Effex^znA Ckjfe^^nd

Blunt : for^firit it was thought good, for the better

making fure of the vtter gate of the Court, and the

greater celeritic and fuddcnnefTe, to hauc a troupe

at
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at receipt to a competent number^ tohauc come
irom the Merves

, where they rhould haue bene afl
fcmbled without (ufpicionin fcuerall companies,
and from thence cafttliemfeluesin amomcntvp'
on the Court gate , and ioyne with them which
were wuhin

, whu'c Ejfex with the maine of his
company were iraking torvvaid.

It was alfo thought fit, that becanfe thev would
be Common wealths-m.en , andforefec, that the
bufinedc and (eruice ofthe pubhque State fhould
not ftandf^ill: they fhonld haue ready at Court,
and at hand certainc otherperfons to be offered^'
to fupphe the offices and places of fuch her Maie'
fties Counfellors and feruants , as they fhould de-
mand to be rcmoued and difplaced.

But chiefly it was thought good, that thcafl
fembling of thcfr companies together, fhould bee
vponfomcplaufible pretext; both tomakediuers
oftheircompany

, thatvndcrftood notihcdepth
ofthcpraaifcs, the more willing to follow them:
and to ingage themfelues, and to gather them to-
gether the better without perill of dete<5Ung or
interrupting: and againc, to take the Court the
morevnprouided, without any AlarmiCgiuen. So
as now there wanted nothing, but the Affignation
of the day

: which ncuerthekfle was refolued inde-
finitely to be before the end of the Terme, as was tk. . ccr
fayd before, for the putting in execution of diis onofBlt;:
moft dangerous and execrable Treafon. But God
who had in his diuine prouidcnce long agoc

E 3 curfcd
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curfed this ailion^with the Curfe that thcPfahne

fpcaketh of, Thatit[lwuldbelike the vntimelyfruit of

aivoman^hroughtforth before it came to perfe6iiorJy

fo difpofcd aboiie,that her Maiefty vndcr{landing

byagcnerall charnicand muttering of the great

and vniiierfall refort to Bjjex houfe^contrsixy to her

Princely admonition, and fomwhat differing from

his former maner (as there could not be fo great

fire without fome dnoke) vpon the feuenth of Fe-

bruary, the afternoone before this Rebellion, fent

to Ejfex houfe M. Secretary Harbert^ to require him

to come before the Lords ofher Maiefties Coun-

celL then fitting in Counfell at Salisbury Court yht-

ing the Lord Treafurers houfe : where it was one-

yl intended, that he fhould haue receiued fome re-

prehenfion,for exceeding the limitations of his li-

berty, granted to him in a qualified mancr,vvithout

any intention towardes him of reflraint, which

hee, vnder colour of not being well, excufedto

doe : but his owne guilcie confciencc applying

it 3 that his Trayncs were difcoucred, doubting

perill in any further delay , determined to ha-

ften hisenterprife, and to fctitonfootethenext

day.

But then againe, hauingfomc aduertifement

intheeuening, that the guards were doubled at

Court , and laying that to the meflage heehad re-

ceiued ouernight; and fo concluding that Allarme

was taken at Court ^ hee thought it to bee in

vaine , to thinkc of the entcrprifcbf the Court,

hy
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by wayof furprizc : but that nowe hisonely way
was, to come thither in ftrcngth, and to that cndc

firft to attempt the Citic. Wherein hce did but fall

backe to his owne former opinion, which heehad
innofbrtneglcdcd, buthad formerly made fomc
oucrtures to prepare the Citie to take his part : re-

lying himfclfc, ( befides his general! conceipt,that

himfclfcwasthedarling and mynionof the peo-

ple, and fpecially of the Citie) more particularly

vpon alTurance giuenof Thomas Smith , then Shi-

riffe of Z.^;;^(?;;5amanwell beloued amongft the

Citizens, and one that had fomc particular com-
mand of forae of the trayned forces of the Citie,

toioynewitli him. Hauing therefore concluded

vpon this determination, now was the time to ex-

ecute in fa£J; , all that he had before in purpofe

digeftcd*

Firft therefore hec concluded of a pretext

which was euer part of the plot, and which hce

had meditated vpon, and ftudicd long before.

For finding himleJfc (thankes bee to God) to

feeke, inherMaierties gouernemcnt, of anyiuft

pretext in matter offtate, either ofinnouation,

opprcffion, or anyvnworthinefle : As in all his

former difcontentments , hee had gone the bea-

ten path of Traytours, turning their imputation

vpon Counfellours , and pcrlbns of credit with

their Soueraigne : fo nowe hee was forced to dc-

fccnd to the pretext of apriuateqnarrell, giuing

out this fpeach 5 howe that cucning ^ when hec

ftiouid
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fhouldhaue bene called before the Lordesof the

Councell , there was an Ambufcado of Muskc-

ters placed vpon the water , by the deuife of my
Lord Cobham , and Sir Walter Raleigh , to hatic

murderedhimby thevvayashcepaffed. A mat-

ter of no probabihtyjthofe pefons hauing no fuch

defperate eftates or mindes, as to ruine themfdues

and their pofteritie , by committing fo odious a

crime.

But contrariwife^ ccrtaine it is , Sir Ferdimndo

Gorge accufed Blunt , to haue perfwaded him to

Confeffion oi \X\\^ or at Icaft apprehend ^/>/K/t//^/' i^^iZf/^/' , the
firFerdinando

j^^^^j. ^hereof ^////;/ dcnicth not , and asked Sir
^^^^*

Walter Raleigh forgiueneffe at the time of his

death.

. But this pretext being the bcft hee had^was ta-

ken,and then did meflagcs and warnings fly thicke

vp and downe to euery particular Nobleman, and

gentleman, both that euening and the next mor-

ning, to draw them together in the forcnoonc to

Ejjcxhoufe^ difperfingthe forcfaid fable , That hee

fhouldhaue bene murdered, faue that it wasfom-

time on the water,fomtime in his bed, varying ac-

cording to the nature of a lye. Hee fent likcwifc

the fame night 5 ccrtaine of his inftrumcnts , as

namely, one WtWam Temple his Secretary into the

Citie, to difper(e the fame tale 5 hauing incrcafed

it fomcfewcdaies before by an addition. That he

fhouldhaue bene likewife murdered by feme Iffii-

Ms to the nun^r oi foure : and to fordfie this pre-

text.
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text, and to make the more bii2zc of the danger

hee ftood in , hee caufed that night a watch to bee

kept all night long towards the rirect,in his houic:

tte next mornirg, which was Sunday, they came
vnto him of all handcs , according to his mcflfages

and warnings. Of the Nobilitic, the Earles of
RutUnd ^Southampton^ and the Lord Sands , and Sir

Nenry Parker^ commonly called the LordCMount-

egle , befides diuers Knights and principall Gentle-

men and their followers, to the number of fome
three himdreth. And alfo it being Sunday ^ and
the hourc when hee had vfed to haue a Sermon at

his houfe, it gaue caufeto fome, and colour to

others to come vpon that occafion. As they

came, my Lord falutedand imbraced,andtothe

generalitie ofthem gaue to vnderftand, in as plau-

fible termes as hee could , That his life had bene

fought y and that hee meant to goe to the Courts and

declare his griefes to the gueeney becaufe his enemies

TPeremightie , andvfedher ^MaieHies name andcom-
maundement y and defired their helpc to take his The confefsi-

part: But vnto the more fpecialiperfonsheefpake *^"°^fheEric

high and m other termes, telhng them That hee

rposfure ofthe Citie^andvpouldput himfelfetntothat

firength , that her LMaieHie [loouUe not bee able to

JiandagainH him^ andthat he would take rettenge ofhu
enanies.

All the while after eight of the clocke in the

morning,the gates to the Streete and water were
ftrongly guarded, and men taken in and let foorth

by dilcrction of thofc that heldc the charge , but ^

F with
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withfpcciallcautioaof receiuingin (uch as came
from Court , but not fuffcring them to goc backe
withoutmy Lords fpcciall dircftion, to the end no
particularitie of that which paflTed there might be
knowcn tohcrMaieftic.

About xo. of the clockc, her Maieftie hauing
vnderftandingofthisftrangc and tumultuous af-

fembly at Ejfexhoufi, yet in her Princely wiledome
and moderation thought to cad water vpon this

fire before it brake forth to further inconuenience :

and therefore vfing authorkie before fhe would vfe

force/ent vnto hini foure perfons ofgreat Honour
andplacejandfuchas hee euer pretended to reue-

rence and loue^to offer him iuftice for any griefs of
his^bnt yet to lay her Royal commandement vpon
him to difperfe his company , and vpon them to

withdraw themfelues.

Thele foure Honourable perfons , being the

Thcdcclara-
^^^^ Keeper of the great Seale oi England^ the

tionofthcT. E^^'^ oiiVorceFfer,thc Controller of her Maieflies

Keeper, the houfhold, and the Lord chiefe Iuftice of EngUndy

cc^irth^L'"
^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ houfe, and foundthegatesfhut vpon

chiefe'iufticc them. But after a little ftay 5 they were let in at the
vnder their wickct, andaffoone as they were within ^the wic-

Th" o'the of ^^^ w^^ ^"^> 3nd all their feruants kept out , ex-

the L. chiefe ccpt the Bearer of the Seale. In the court they
' lattice y^ua found the Earles with the reft of the company, the

The deciara- coutt in a mauet full, and vpon theircomming to-

Eadeofwor
^ards £j(7^x , they all ftocked and thronged about

ccfte7r;«/'" *^"^- whereupon the Lord Keeper in an audible
-voce. voice deliuercd to the Earlc the Queencs meflfage.

That
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Thdt they ixerefent by herdMaitHit to zmderUAnd

thecaufcoftlus their afemhly ^and ioletthcmknoxce

that ifthey had any fariicular caufe ofgriefei againH

4ny ferfons v^hAtjoener^ theyfl^auld haue hearing and

iuHice.

. .
, -rWhcrcupon the Earle oiEffex in a very lowd

and furious voy.cc declared. That his life wasfought^

And that hee Jhou/dhaue bene murdered in hn hed^

Andthat he hadbeneperfidioujly dealt voithall, and o-

thcr fpceches to the hke effed. To which the Lord
Chiefe lufticc faide. If any fuch matter were at-

tempted or intended againfthim,it was fit for him
tadeclare it, affuring him both a faithfull relation

on their part, and that they couldc not faile ofa
princely indifFcrencic and iuftice on her Maieftics

part.

TowhichtheEarlcof 5'^///)&4/»p/^^^ tookc oc-

cafion to obicd the affault made vpon him by
the Lord 6^1-4^ -which my Lord Chiefe lufticc re-

turned vpon him , and faide. That in that cafe iu-

fticchad bene done, and the partiewasinprifon

for it.

Then the Lord Keeper required the Earlc of
f/S'Ar^that ifhe would not declare his griefes open-
lyjyet that then hee would impart them priuately,

and then they doubted not to giue him or procure
bimfatisfa<5lion.

Vpon this there arole a great clamoramong
the m ultitude.Away my Lord : they ahufeyou^they be-

trayyou : they vndoeyou :you lofe time. Whereupon
my L.Kccpcr puton his hatband faid with a louder

Fa voycc
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voycc then before : iMyLord^ let vsf^cAkt withyou

pr'tuately, AnivnderfiAndyourgriefes : and^ Idoe com-

maundyouaUvponyouralifgiancey to iay dovi>ne your

Tpedpons, and to depart. Vppon which wordcs the

Earlc of£j^Ar and all the reft , as difdaining com-

mandement, put on their hats: and Effexlomc-

what abruptly went from him into the houfe,

andtheCounfellors followed him, thinking hce

would haiie priuate conference with them , as was

required.

And as they paflcd through the feucrall

roomes, they might hcarc many of the difordercd

companic crie, KtUthem^ killthem : and others cry-

\x\^,?{ay^hut(Iw^e them %f^ keepe themi^ fledges,

cajl the great Seale out at the ^rindowe , and other

fuch audacious and traiterous fpecches . But

^if/J-jciookeholde of the occafionandaduantagc,

to keepe in deed fuch pledges if he were diftrefledj

and to haucthe countenance toleadc them with

himtothcCourt jefpeciallyrhetwo great Magi-

ftratcsof lufticc, and the great Seale o{England if

hepreuailed, and to depriueher Maieftieof the

vfeof theircounfeUin (uch a ftrait^andtoingagc

his followers in the very beginning by fuch a capi-

talliad,as the imprifonmcnt of Counfellors cary-

ingherMaiefties royall commaundement for the

fupprefling ofa rebellious force.

And after that they were come vp into his

bookc chamber, hcegaue order they fhould bee

kept faft ,
giuing the charge of their cuftodic prin-

cipally to^Sir/cA;? Dauis, hux, adioyncd vntohim
a war-
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a warder 5 one Owen SalishuricyOno, of the moft fc-

dicious and wicked pcrfons ofthc number, hauing
beenc a notorious robber, and one that fcrucd the
cnemicvnder Siv liWam Sta^tUy ^ and that bare a
fpcciall Ipleene vnto my Lord Chiefe lufticc, who
gardcd thcfc honourable perfbns with Muskets
charged^and Matches ready fiered at the chamber
doore.

This done,the EarIc(notwithftandingmy Lord
Keeper ftill required toipeake with him j left the

chargeof his houfe with Sir GillyCMericke .znds-
fing thefe words to my Lord Keeper ^ Hauepaticfjce

for A while 5 / \xtllgoe take order rvtth tJje CMaior and
Shcrifesfor the Cttie y dvd he vrithyou agAine within

hilfe mhoure y iflued with his troupe into London^

to the number of two hundreth , befides thofe

that remained in the houfe , choife men for har-

dineffe and valour , vnto whom foire Gentle-

men, and one Noble man did after ioyne thera-

felucs.

But from the time he went forth, it feemes God
did ftrike him with the fpiritof Amazement, and
brought him round againe to the place whence he
firftmoucd.

For after he had once by Ludgate cntrcd into

thcCitie5heneuerhadas much as the heart or at
furance to fpeakeany fetor confident fpeech to the

people (but repeated onely oner and ouer his tale

as he paflfed by, That heflwuldhaue bene furthered)

nor to doe any aft offorefight or courage : but he

that had vowed he^ would neuer bee cooped vp

F 3 morc^
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more , cooped himfclfc firft within the wals of the

Citic,and after within the walsofan houfe,as arre-

tted by Gods luftice as an example of difloyaltie.

For paffing through Cheafefidcy and fo towards

Smiths houfe> and finding ^ though Ibme came a-

bout him ,
yet none ioyned or armed with him, he

^ofdw^^^' prouokedthem by fpecches ashepaffed , to arme,

Earlcof Rut- telling them ^ Theydid him hurtundnogood^ to come
land. The L. ahouthimwthno weapons.

But there was not in (o populous a CitiCjWhcre

he thought himfelfc held To deare, one man, from

the chieTeft Citizen , to the meaneft Artificer or

Prentifc , that armed with him : fo as being ex-

tremely appalled, as diuers that happened to fte

him then, might vifibly perceiuc in his face and

countenance , and almoft moulten with fweatc,

though without any caufe of bodily labour but on-

ly by the perplexitie and horror of his minde , hec

came to Smiths houfe the Sherife , where he re&c-

fiied himfelfe a little, and fliiftcd him.

But the meane while it pleafedGod, that her

Maicfties direftions at Court , though in a cafe fo

ftrange and fudden , were iudiciall and found. For

firft there was commaundement in the morning
giuen vnto the Ciiie , that euery man fhould be in

a readinefle both in perfon and armor , but yet to

kccpe within his owne doorc , and to expedi com-
mandement : vpon a reafonablc & politique con-

fidcration, that had they armed fuddcnlyin the

ftreetes, ifthere were any ill difpofed pcrfons, they

inight arme on the one ude and turn on the other,

or
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or at Icaft ifarmed men had bene Tccnc to and fro,

it would hauc bred a greater tumult , and more
bloodfhed : and the nakedncflfc of Bjfex troupe
would not hauc (b well appeared.

And foonc after direction vvasgiiien, that the

Lord Burghley, taking with him the King of Hcr
raids , fhould proclaime him Traitour iw the prin-

cipal! parts ofthe Citie : which was perfourmed
with good expedition and refolution , and the
lofle and hurt of fomc of his Companie. Befides

that, the Earie oiCumberUndy and Sir Thomas Ger-

rjr^Knight Marfhall, rode into the Citie, and de-

clared and notified to the people thathee was a

Traitour r from which time diuers ofhis troupe

withdrawing from him, and none other comming
in to hit«5 therewas nothingbut defpaire. For ha-

uing ftayed a while 3 as is fayd, at S\\M\ic Smiths

houfe, and there changing his pretext of a priuate

quarell,andpublifhing, xfjatthe RealmelJ)ouldhaue The confciH.

benefolcUt^ the Infanta y the bettertofpurreonthc o"ruJ^
^'^^

people to rife, and called , and giuen commando- Eflex confer-

ment to haue brought armesand weapons ofall
|j^"atthc

forts, and being foonc after aduertifed ofthe Pro-
^^^*

clamation, he came forth in a hurry.

So hauingmadefbmcftay inGr^/^%«y?;'^^/,and

being difmaid vpon knowledge giuen to him that

forces were comming forwards againft him vnder
thecondu6l oftheL. Admirall the Lieutenant of
her Maiefties forces,and not knowing what courfe

to take, he determined in the end to goc backc to-

wards
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wards his own houfe,afwcl in hope to hauc found

the Counfellcf5 there, and by them to haue fcrued

lomcturnc , as vpon truft that tovvardcs night his

friends in the City would gather their fpirits toge-

ther, and refciichim, as himfelfc declared after to

M. Lieutenant of the Tower.

But for the Counfcllcrs , it had pleafed God to

make one of the principall offenders his inftru-

ment for their deliiiery : who feeing my Lords cafe

dcfperatc, & contriuinghow to redeeme his fault,

and fauehimfelfe,came to fir Ichn hauls and fir (7//-

lie MerkkcyTiS (ent from my Lord : and fo procured

them to be releafed.

ButthcEarle oiEjfex, with his companie that

was left 5 thinking to rccouer his houfe 5 made on

by land towards Ludgau , where being refifted by

acompany ofPikcmcn and other forcesjgathered

together by the wife and diligent care of theBi-

fhop oiLondon, and commanded by fir lahn Lufon^

and yet attempting tocleere thepaffage, he was

with no great difficultie repulfed. At which en-

counter fir Christopher Blunt was fore wounded,

andyong rr4f/<rflaineonhispart : undone Waitf

on the Queenes part,and fome other. Vpon which

rcpulfchc went backcand fled towards theWa-

xtx(\Atfi( tooke boat at^cene hiueyZnd fo was re^

xciued into Ejfex houfe at the Watergate, which he

fortified andbaricado'd : but inftantly the Lord

Lieutenant fo difpofed his Companies, as all paf-

fagc andifluc foorth was cut offfrom him both by

land
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land and by water, and all fuccours that hec might

hope for,were d (coiiraged ; and leaning the Earic

oiCumberUr.d^ the Earle ot Lincolney the Lord T/;^-

ma6 Howard, the Lord Gray, the Lord Btirghley, and

the Lord Cowpton , Sir IVaUcr Raleigh , Sir Thcwoj

Gerrard, with diners others, before the houfeto

landward, n.y Lord Lieutenant himfelfe thought
good,taking with him the Lord of Effinghiim,LorA
Cobham^ Sir Iohn Starjhope , Six Robert Sidney , M.
Foulk Greu///,w'nh diners others, to afTaile the Gar-
den and Banketting houfe on the Water fide, and
prcfcntly forced the Garden, and woon to the wals

of the houfe, and was ready to haueafTailedthc

houfe : but out ofa Chriflian and honorable con-
fideration, vnderftanding that there were in the

houfe thcCounteffeof^^.v, andtheLadiei?/^;^,

with their Gentlewomen, let the Earle of Efex
know by Sir Robert S/dr^ej' y thatheewas contentco
fiiffer the Ladies and gentlewomen to comefortli.

Whereupon Ejjex returning the Lord Lieutenant
thanks for the compaflion and care he had of the
Ladies, defired ©nely to haueanhonresrefpitto
makeway for their going our, andan houre after

to barricado the place againc. VVhichbecaufe it

could make no alteration to the hind: ranee ofthe
feruice, theL. Lieutenant thought good to grant.

ButEfex hauinghadfome talke wit^hinofaiallie,

and defpairing ofthe fuccefle, and thinking better

to yeeld hiinfelfejent word, that vpon fomc condi-
tions he would yeeld.

But the L. Lieutenant vtterly pcfufingtoheare

G of
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of capitulations , Ejfex dcfircdto fpcake with my
Lord, who thereupon wcntvpclofctothehoufc

:

and the late Earles oiE/sex and Southampca ^ with

diners other Lords and Gentlemen their partakers,

prefenced themfeluesvpon the leadcs: and£/r^x

ftyd, hee would not capitulate^ but intreat, and

made three petitions. The firft. That they might he

cijtillyvfed: Whereof the Lord Lieutenant allured

them. Th e fecond. That they might haue an honou-

rabktnaHAWhcrcoiihc Lord Lieutenant anfwe-

red^ they needed not to doubt. The third. That he

might haue Alliton a Preacher ivith him in prifonfor

the comfort ofhisfoule: Which the Lord Lieutenant

faid he would mooue to her Maiefty, not doubting

ofthe matter of hisrequcft, though he could not

abfolutclypromife him that perfon. Whereupon
they all with the ceremony amongft martliall men
accuftomed,camc downe & fubmlttcd themfelues

and yeelded vp their fwords, which was about ten

ofthe clocke at night, there hauingbecne flaine in

holding ofthehoufc 3 by musket fhot, OwenSal/s-

burie , and fbme few more on the part ofmy Lord,

and fomc fewe likcwife flaine and hurt on the

Quecncs part, andprcfentiy, afwelltheLordcsss

the reft of their confederates of quality were fcue-

rally taken into the charge of diuers particular

Lords and Gentlemen, andbythemconucycdto

the Tender and other prifons.

So as this adtion ^ To dangerous in relpedl of

the perfon of the Leader, the mancr of the con bi-

nadon, and the intent ofthe plot, brake forth and

ended
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ended within the compafle oftwcluc hourcs, and
wit h the loflc of little blood, an d in fiich fort as the

next day all Courts of luftice were open^ and did

fit in their accufiomed n:aner, giuing goodSub-
jcds 5 and all reafbnable men iuft caufe to thinkc,

not the leffc cfthe offenders treafon^but the more
of her Maiefties princely magnanimirie and pru-

dent forcfight in fo great a perill, and chiefly

ofGods goodnefle^that hath bleflcd her

Maiefty in this^as in many things

cllc, with forare and di-

uincfelicitie.

G a





THE EFFECT OF
the Euidence giuen^ at the feuerall

Arraignments ofthe late Earls of
E£es ^niSouthamfton, before

thcL.Si evvard;

And of Sir ChrtHopher "Blunt o^n^

Sir Charles VauerSy and others, be-

fore 2rcat aod Honourable Com-
uniflioners of Oyer and

Dtierminer.

And of the Anfweres and Defenfes^

which the faid OfFendors made for chem-
fdues; And the Rcpliei made vpon

rucluheirDefenfes;

With fome Other Circumftances ofthe
proccedings,as well at the fame

Arraisnmcnis as after.

HE two late Earles of ^/f^xand Somequem-

M>-j^-h^'> « 7 I 1
^''

I .
on was made

^^^^^ SouthAmpon^ were brought to their by the eark of

"^mL triall, the nineteenth ofFcbruarie, ^#*i whether

^^^-^ eleuendayes after the RebeUion.At itgeany'of'

which trial there paffed vpon them the Peers. Buc

2 5.Pecres,agreaternumber then hath bene called
^"J^J^"^ ^^"

in any former prefident. Amongft whom her Ma- "dgL/ihaf

icftic did not forbeare to vft many that were of ^^^ law had

neerc alliance and blood to the Earle of£/^x,and 'liZf^%
Ibmc others , that had their fbnncs and hcircs ap- that it truftcd'

parant that were of his Company , and followed
^it^ou^^'^^c

G 3 himandchalengc.
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him in the open Adionof Hcbellion. The Lord

Steward then in CoinmiffioD, (according to the

folcmnitiein fuch Trials recciued) was the Lord

BuckhurI^yL.high Treaf rer,who with grauity and

temperance direfted the Euidcnce, and modera-

ted, and gaue the Irdgcment. There was alfo an

Affiftancc ofeight Iiidges, ihe three chicfe, & fine

others. The hearingwas with grear patience and

libertic : the ordinary coiirle not being held jtofi-

Icnce the Prifoners , til! the whole ftate of the Eui-

dence wasgiucnin: but they being fiifFered to an-

fwere articiilatly, to eiicry branch ot the Euidence,

and fometimes to euery particular depofition,

whenfocuer they offered to fpcake. And not fo

onely, but they were often fpared to bee interrup-

ted, euenin their digrefTions, and fpeeches not

much pertinent to their caule. And alwayes when
any doubt i:i Law wasmoued, or when it was re-

quired either by the Prifoners or the Pecres, the

Lord Steward required the ludges todehuer the

Law; whogaue theiropinions feuerally, not bare-

ly^yea or no, but at large with their reafons.

In the Endidment were not layed or charged

thctreafonsof //-if/W, becaufc the greateft mat-

ter, which was the dcfTeigne to bring ouer the Ar-

my o(Irc/and.bcingthcn not cofeflcd norknowcn,

it was not thought conuenient to ftuffe the Enditc-. •

ment with matters, which might haue bene con-:;

ceiuedtobe chiefly gathered bycurio^sinquifitK^r?

on^Sd grounded vpon reporc,or prefumptio,when

there was other matter to notoripus.And befides,.
^

ic
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.

it was not vnlikelyj that in his cafe^ to whom many
were fo partiall /fomc (who would not confidcr inregaraof

how things cameto Hghtby degrees) mighthaue ^'i- hearing,

reported, that hee was twife called in Qucftiona- clurdiadat

bout one offence. And therefore the late Treafbns Yorkchoufc,

ofhisRebellionandconfpiracie,wcrconely com- .^^^^^^"""§

prehended in the Enditemenc, with the vfuall clau- JnYmifgo^ua-

ies and confcquents in Lawc, of compaflingthe nanceiniie-

Qucencs death, deflrudion, and dcpriiration, and
^^J^t'^^tlll^^

. Icuying warrc,and the like. byfpecialdi-

reftion, to Kiy

The pAiidence confiftcd of two parts: <ii%aitieto

t-rn 1 r r • r i y. a his charge.

1 he plot of lurprtjing herM A i E s T i e S

Ter/o?i in Courts and^ Tl?e ope?i %ehellion in

the Citie^,

The plot was opened according to the former
' narration, and prcucd by theleuerallconfcfTions

offoure witnefTes , fully and diredly concurring in

the point : Sir chriffopher Blunt ^ Sir Charles Daucriy

Six John Dmies^znA Sir Terdifiando Gorge, Ofwhich
number, though Sir Chrislo^her Blunt were not

at the Councell helde at Drury houfe ^ no more
then Ejsex hirhfclfe was : yet, hce was priuie to

that which pafled. Sir Ferdimndo Gorge being
prifbncr in the Gatehoufe , neere the place of triall,

was ( at the requefl: of the Earle o{Ej?ex ^ brought

thither, and auouched fiuavoce his confcffion in

all things.

And thefe foureprooued all particularities of
furptizing the Court, and the itianer of putting

''^'
the
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the fame in execution,and the diftributing and na-

ming of the principallperfons and adiors, to their

feuerall charges; andthecallingof my Lords pre-

tended enemies to trial for their lines, and the fum-

inoning of a Parliament, and thealtering of the go-

iicrnement. And Sir ChriHopher Blunt, and S'wiohn

DauieSyhom SxxChr'tficpher B/Nnt,d'\d fpeake to the

point of bringing in a toleration of the Catholike

religion.

For the ouert ^hellion in the Citieitfelfejt

l^as like'^ife opened^ according to the former nar^

ration^ and diiiided itfclfe naturally into :}. parts.

Firft, the imprifonmcntof thcCounfcIIours^

bringing her Maieftics Koyall commanndcmenc

to them, vpon their allegeance, to difperfe their

Forces. Secondly 5 the entring the Citic^and the

ftirring of the people to rife, as well by pronoking

them to arme, as by giuing forth the flanders5that

the Rcalme was (olde to the Spdftiard, and the aflai-

ling of the Qv ernes Forces at Lud^ate. And
thirdly, the refinance and keeping of the houfea-

gainfther Maiestibs Forces, vnder the charge

and condud of the Lord Lieutenaix.

And albeit thefe parts were matters notorious,

and within almoft cuery mans vievve and know-

ledge : yet, for the better fatisfadion ofthe Peeres,

they were fully prooued by the oath of the Lord

Chiefe luftice of England , being there prefcnr,

Vina, vocey and the Declaration of the Earle of

WorceHer^
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Wcrcejler,h^mg one ofthePeercs WVcmkyViuA vo-

ce^ touching fo much as paflfcd about the imprifon-

mcnt ofthcmfelucs and the reft: and by the confef-

fions ofthe Earlcofi?^//^;;^, the hoxdcSandsy the

Lord Cromwell^ and others.

The defence of the late Earle of£//^Ar,touchirig

the plot& confultation at Drury houfe^\v2.s : That it

n'o^s notproued^ that he wa^ at it : '^nd that they could

Jl^en' mthmgprouing his ccfent orfriuity^vrtder his had.

Touching the a^ion in the Cttte ^ hec iuftified the

pretext ofthe danger of his life to be a trueth. He
faid5that his fpeech that theRealmefhoiildhauc

bene fold to yki^lnfanta olspaineywzs grounded vpo
a report he had heard , that Sir Robert Cecill fhould

fay priuately , That the Infantaes title to the Crowne

(after her Maiejlie) was asgood asmy other.He excu-

sed the imprifonmentof theCounfellors, tohaue
bene againft his mind, forced vpon him by his vn-

ruly company. He protefted he neucr intended in

hisheart^any hurt to her M aiefties perfon:That he

diddefireto fecurc his acceflc to her, for which
purpofe he thought to pray the hclpc of the Citie,

and that he did notarmchis men in warlike fort,

nor ftrooke vp no Drumme, nor the like.

The defence ofthe late Earle oi Southampton to

his part in the plot,and confultation at Druryhoufey

was : That it was a matter debated^ but not refolued nor

concluded^andthat the oEiion which was executed^was

not the a6iion which was confultedvpon. And for the

openadioninthecitic,hee concurred mihEffeXy

vvitIiprotcftation^/)&^ cleereneffe ofhis mindefor
H any
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any hurt to the^eenes perfon : K^ni that it xcas hut

hU afeCiion to my Lordo/EfCcx 5 thathad drawen him

into the caufe. This was the fubftancc& beft of both

their defences. Vnto which the Reply was.

Defence,
To thepoint that the late Ea^'le o/Effcx was

not at the conjultation at Drury boufe.

Reply.
It was replied, that it was proued by all the wit-

neflfcs, that that confultation was held by his fpe-

ciall appointment anddire(!iion, and that both the

lift of the names, and the principall Anicles, were

ofhisowne hand writing. And whereas he faidc,

they could not be fhewed extant vnder his hand:

it was prooued by the confeffion of my Lorde of

Eutland^ and the Lord Sands, that he had prouided

for that himfelfe. For, after he returned out of the

Citie to his ownehoufe, he burned diuers papers

which he had in a Cabancc , becaufe (as himfcUc

faid) they fhould tell no talcs.

Defenc e.

To the point which Southampton allea-

gcd. That the Qonfultation at Drury houfe, Vpon

theltjl and articles in 'Writing, was not executed.

Reply.
It was replied , that both that Confultation in

that manner held , if none other aft had followed,

was treafbn : And that the R ebellion following in

the citie, was not a defiftingfrom the odier plot,

but
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but an inducement and piirfiianccofit : their mea-
ning being plainc on all parts, that, after they had
gotten the aide of the citie, they would haue gone
and pofTeflTed the Court.

Defence.
To tlyepoint

,
that it^a^a truth , that Eflcx

Jhould haue bene ajjalleihy hisfriuate enemies.

R E p L r.

Firft, he was required to deliuer, who it was
thatgane himtheaducrtifementofit^becaufe o-
therwife it muft light vpon himr«lfe,& be thought
hisowne inuention : \v hereunto he (ayd^ ihathce
would name no man that day.

Then it was fhevved how improbable it \va^,

confidering that my Lord Cohham , and Sir Walter

Raleigh were men, whofecftates were better feded

and eftab]ilhed> then to ouerthrow their fortunes

by fuch a crime.

Befides, it was fhevved howe the tale did not
hang together, but varied initfelfc, as the tale of
thetwo Judges did,when onefaid,Vndcr the MuJ-
bery-tree, and anotlier faid, Vnder the Figge-trec.

SG,{bmetimesitwas, That he fbould hauebeene
murdered in his bed, and fometimes vpon the wa-

* ter,and fometiircsit ftiould hauebcnepcrformcd
by Icfuits/omedayesbeforc.

Thirdly, it was asked what reference the going-

into the citie for fuccour againft any his priuaie^-

ncmics, hadtothe imprifoning of theL.Keeper,

and the L. Chiefcluflice^^ perfons thathepreten-

H 2 dcd^
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dcd to louc and rcfpcdi 5 and the Earic otl^'^crcefier

his kinfman, and Matter Controller his Vncle, and

the publifhing to the people , that the Realmc

fhould haue bene foldc to the Spaniard,

And laftly, it was (ayd , that thefe were the an-

cient footfteps offormer Traitours, to make their

quarrell as againft their priuate enemies : becaufe,

God vnto lawful kings did euerimpart fuch beams

ofhis owneglory, as Traytours could not lookc

ftraight vpon them , but euer turned their preten-

ces againft fome about them. And that this Adi-

onofhis, reicmbled the Action of F///)?r4/«;^ ofy^-

thensy thatproceeded fbfarrc in thiskindeof fi6li-

onand dimmulation , as he launcedhis owne bo-

die, and came hurt and wounded before the peo-

ple, as hauing bene aflfailed by his priuate enemies,

and by colour thereof obteined a guard about his

pcrfon, by heipe of whom, he after vfurpcd vpon
the State. Defence.
To the point that he heard it reported,

M. Secretary fhould fay : That the Infan*

taes title to the (^roli^ne (after herMaieJly) was

Osgood a^ any other.

Reply.
Vpon this his allegation jM. Secretary ftan*

ding out offight in a priuate place,onely to hea^c^

(being much moued with fo falfe and foule an ac-

cufation) came fuddenly forth, and made humble
requcft to the Lord Steward,that hec might haue

ike
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thcfauourtoanfwereforhimfclfc. Which being

granted him,in refpcd ofthe place he cariethj (at*

tcr a bitter conteftation on his part with the Earle,

and a fcrious proteftation ofhis ahenation ofheart

from the Spanifh nationjn any fuch condi tion)hc

ftill vrgcd the Earle to name the reporter , that all

the circumftanccs might be knowen.But the Earle

ftill warily auoiding it ^ M. Secretary replied, that

feeing he would allcdge no Author^ it on ght to be

reputed his owne fidion. Whereupon the Earle

of Ejjex faid , though his owne confcience was a

fufficient teftimony to him(elfe,that he had not in-

ucnted any vntruth, yethec would affirmethus

much for the worlds farther fatisfaclion in that bc-

halfe : that the Earle oiSouthampton alfo, had heard

fo much reported ofM. Secretary : but fayd ftill,

that he (for his part)would name nobody. Whcr-
uponM. Secretary adiured thcE^rlc oi Southamp^

ton^ by all former friendfhip, (which had beene in

deed very great betweene them) that he would de-

clare theperfon : which he did prefcntly, and fayd

it was M.Comptroller. At which fpeech M.Secre-

tary ftraight tookeholde, and faid, That he was
glad to heare him named ofall others : for howfb-

cucrfbmc malicious perfon, might peradiienturc

hauc bene content, to giue credit to (o iniurious a

conceit of him,(efpecially luch as were againft the

peace wherein hee wasimploycd,and for which

the Earle of £j^a: had euerharedhin, being cucr

defirous to keepc an army on his owne dependen-

cy) yethe did ihinkeno man ofany vnderftanding

H 3 would
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would bclccuc that he could be fo fenceleflc^ as to

picke out the Earle olE(fexhA% vnclcjto layopen to

himhisaffcdliontothatnation^inamatteroffoo*

dious Sipcrniciousconfcquence : Andfo did very

humbly craue it at the hands of the Lord Steward,

and all the Peeres,that M. Comptroller might bee

fentfor^to make good his accufation.

Thereupon the Lord Steward fenta Seriantac

Armes for M. Comptroller 3 who prefently came
thither^and did freely and fincerely deliuer, that he

had only faid(though hee knew not wel to whom)
thatM* Secretary and he, walking in the garden at

Court one morning about two yeeres fincc,and

talking cafiially of.torreine things ^M. Secretary

told him 3 that one Doleman had maintcincd in a

booke (not long fince printed) that ihc Jrtfanta of
Spaine had agood title to the Crowne oiEngUndy
which was all,as M. C omptroller faid, that cuer he

heard M. Secretary fpeake ofthat matter. And fo

the weake foundation of that fcandall being quick-

ly difcemcd,that matter ended; all that could bee

proucdjbcingno other^then thatM. Comptroller

had told an other , who had after told the Earle of
J5)(/fx 3 thatM. Secretary fayde to him, thatfuch a

booke faide fo , which euery man could fay, that

hath read it, and no man better knewc then the

Earle himfelfe, to whom it was dedicated.

Defengb.
't To the point of both their proteftati-

ons, That they intended no Imrt to her Maiejiies

perfort. Reply,
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Reply.

Firft, thcludgcs deliucrcd their opinions for

matter in Law vpontwo points : The one, That in

cafe -where afuhieh attemfteth toput himfelfe intofuch

firength as the King(l)allnothe nhle to refiH him^ and to

force andcomfellthe Kingtogouerne otherwife thcnac-

cordsngtohis owne RcyAllauthoritieanddire&iorty it is

mantfejl Rebellion : T he other. That in euery Rebellion

theUwe intendethasaconfequent ^ the comfajsmgthe

death anddepriuation ofthe King^asforefeeing that the

Rebellwilneuerfuffer thatKing to liue or raigne^'which

mightfuntil-) or take retienge ofhis Treafon and ReheHi-

on. And ic was inforced by the Queenes Counccll,

that this is not onely the wifcdoiiie ofthe lawcs of

the Rcalme which fo defineth ofit, but it is alfb the

cenfureofforeinlavves,thcconclufion ofcommon
reafbn which is the ground ofall lavvcs,and thcdc-

monftratiuc allertion of experience, which is the

warranty of all reafon. For ffrft the Ciuile law ma-
kcth thisiudgement , That Treafon is nothing els

but Crimen Ufemaiejlatis^ or Diminut^ maiefatis,

making euery offence which abridgethor hurtcth

thepowerand authoritie ofthe Prince, as an infult

or inuading ofthe Crowne , and extorting the im-

periali Scepter. And for common reafon^it is not

EofEble that a fubied fhould once come to that

eight as to giue law to his Soueraignc , but what
with infolency of the change,and what with terror

of his ownc guiltineire, he will neuer permit the

Kingjifhe can chufc, to rccoucr authoritie, nor for

doubt
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doubt ofthat, to continue aline. And laftly for cx-

pcriencCjitis confirmed by all ftories andcxam-
pleSjThat the fubied neuerobceined a fupcrioritie

and command oucr the King, but there followed

foone after , the depofing and putting ofthe King
to death, asappearethinourowne Chronicles in

two notable particulars oftwo vnfortunate Kings;

the one of Edirard the fecond, who when he kept

himfclfeclofe for danger 5 was fummoned by Pro-

clamation to come and take vpon him the gouern-

ment of the Realme : but as (bone as he prcfcnted

himfelfc , was made prifoncr, and foone after for-

ced to refigne, and in the cnde tragically murdered
in BarkUy Caftle, And the other ofKing Richardthe

fecond, who though the Duke of f/rr//^r^, after.

King Henr/e the fourth , prefented himfelfe before

him with three humble reuerences, yet in the ende

was depofedand put to death.

D EFENC E.

To the point ofnot arming his wen other^ife^

then with Ti/iols
^
Rapiers and 'Daggers^ it loas

replied.

Reply.
That that courfe was held vpon cunning^the bet-

ter to infinuate himfelfe into the fauour oTthc city,

ascomminglikca friend with an Allhdile, orkifTe,

and not as an enemie, making full reckoning that

the City would armc him,and arme with him, and
that he tooke the paternc ofhis Adion, from the

day
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day of the BarricadoesatPans , where the Duke of

G'ri^/^entring the citic but With eight Gentlemen,

preiiailing with the citie oiParis to take his part , as

my Lord of£//?Ar (thankes be to God) failed of the

Citic of L^;?rf^;75n-iade theKing(whom bethought

likewile to haac furprized ) to forfake the townc,

and withdraw himfclfe into otherplaces, for his

further fafety. And it was alio vrged againft him
out ofthe confeflion of the Earle oiRtnUnd and o-

thers, that he cried out to the citizens 3 That they

djdhim hurt andnogoodytocome rcithout weapons^ and

prouofeed them to arme: and finding they would
not be mooued to arme with him ;, fought to arme
his owne troupes.

This, point by point, was the effeft of the Rc-

plie. Vpon all which Euidence both the Earles

were found guiltie of Treafon by all the feuerall

voices ofeueryone ofthePccr€s,andforeceiued:

judgements

I The



The names ofthe Peeres that pafT^d vpon
the triall of the two Earles,

E A R L E s. Barons.
{Oxford.

Shreweshurie.

Darhie.

(Cumberland.

^^'^^/'^^^rrorcefier.
of '

Sujfex.

Hartford.

Lincolne.

Jslothhigham.

Vicount {Ti'mdon. }

VeLiVFare.

Morley.

Cohham.

Stafford.

Gray.

; . Lumley.
'^^^^^'^^ FFmdfore.

Darcy de Qnchey.

Qhandoys.

Hunfdon.

S.loimde^letfi.

Compton.

Surghley.

Hoti^ardofWalden.

The names ofthe ludgcs that afsifted

the Court.

The Lord chiefe lujiice.

The L. chiefe lufllce of

the (^ommonTlees.

Tl?e Lord chiefe 'Baron.

luJlice Gawdie.

lujiice Fenner.

luftice VValmefley.

!Baron Gierke.

luJlice E^ngsmitl.

SOME



SOME PARTICVLARITIES
of that which paffcd after the arreign-.

meatofthe late Earles^and at the time

ofthcfufFeringofchcEarle
oiEjpx,

^^^Vt the Earle ofEjfex findln g that the

Krl coiifultation at Brurie houfe , and the

?03fccret plots of his premeditated and

f^^ i^prepenced treafons were come to
^ ?!^light, contrary to his expcdation.

was touched euen at his parting from the Barre

with a kinde ofremorie : efpecially becaule he had

caried the maner ofhis anfivere^ rather in a fpiritof >

oftentation and glory , tlien with hnmilitie and pe-

nitence : and brake out in the Hall,while the Lords

were in conference , intothefewordcs : Thatfeeing:

things were thtu caried.he ixouldere it he longfay more

then yet was knoiven. Which goodmoacnof his

minde being after his comming backe to the Tow-

er , firftcherilTied byM.D. oiT^rmch , bur after:

wrought on by the religious and efFc£ltullperfva-

lions and exhortations of M,^^hdie ^^jhtvn his

Chaplaine, thcmanwhomhe madefiiteby namer

to haue with him for his foules healthjas one that of

late time he had beene moft vfed vnto , and found

moft comfort of, comparing it, when he made the

requeil, to the cafe ofa Patient, that in his extre-

mity would be defirous to haue that Phy fician that

wasbcft acquainted with his body: Hee (encword

th^ next day to defire to fpeake with feme of the^

. I 1 principal!
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principall Counccilours, with whom he defired

aliO that particularly MSccretary might come for

one. Vpoa which his rccueft, firfl the L. Admirall,

and .M Secretary 3 and afterward at two feuerall

times the Lord keeper of the great Scale, the Lord

high Trcafurer, thcL, high Admirall, and Mailer

Secretary repaired vnto him ; before whom, after

he had asked the Lord Keeper forgiucncfic for re-

flraininghim in hishoufe, andM.Secretary/or

hauing wronged him at the Barrc, concerning the

matter of the InfiintayW'xih fignification of his ear-

neftdefirc to be reconciled to them,which was ac-

cepted with all Chriftiancharitie andhumanitic,

he proceeded toaccufcheauily moll of his confe-

derates for carying malicious mindes to the State,

and vehemently charged Cufehls man to his own
face, tohauebcnea principallinftigatorof himin

his Treafbns, and then difclofcd how farre Cw Hen-

ry 2{euUl her Maiefties late Ambaflador was priiiy

to a!l the Confpiracie: of whofc name till then,

there had bene not fo much as any fufpition. And
further, at the Lords firftcommingtohim, (not

flicking to confcfle that hce knewe her Maieftie

could notbe fafe while heliued) did very earneftly

defircthis fauour oftheQueene^thathe might die

as priuately as might be.

And the Morning before his cxecurion , there

Thctcftimo. being fent vnto him for his better preparation,

nyofthe ^ Maftcr Dodlor MountfordyZnd mafterDoAor Z?^-

dcr"h'ir'"'
^^-^^'^ to ioync with Mafter Abdie Ajlton his Cha-

feands. pleine, he did in many words diankc God that he

had
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had gincn him a deeper iniight into his ofFencc,bc-

ing (brie he had 16 flood vpon hisiiiftification at

his Arraignemeni: fince which time, helaydhc
was become a new man^and heartily thanked God
alfo that his Coiirfe was by Gods prouidcncc pre-

uented. For, ifhisproicd had taken cfFed^ God
knowech (fayd he) whatharmc ic had wrought va

thcRcalme.

Ke did alfo humbly thankc herMaieftic,that he

fiioulddicinfopriuatcmancr (for he fuffercdin

the Towrs; yard,and not vpon the Hill by his ownc
fpccial fate) led the acclamation ofthe people (for

thofe were his own words) might be a temptation

to him : adding,That al popularitie& truft in man
was vainc, the experience whereof himfclfe had
felt : and acknowledged further vnto them, that he

was iuftly and worthily fpcwed out ( for that was
alfo his owne word) of the Rcalme, and that the

nature ofhis offence was like a leprofie that had in-

feded farre and necrc. And fo h'tcwifc at rhepub-

lique place ofhis fuffering, he did vfe vehement de-

teftation of his offence, dcfiring Godtoforgiuc
him his great, his bloody, his crying, and his infe-

fiiousfinne: and fo died very penitently, but yet

with great confli(fl (as it Aould feeme) for his fins.

For hee neuer mentioned not remembred there^

wife, children or friend, nor toolce pardcular leaue

ofany that were prefent, but wholyabftraftedand

(equeftred himfclfe to thcftatc of his confcicncc,

and prayer.

I 3 THE
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THE EFFECT OF THAT
which palFed at the Arraigncmcnts of

S ir Chrijiopher Blunt, Sir Charles Dauers^

Sir lohn DauicSySxi Cjillte Mertcke,

^nd Henrj Cf^ffe.

HE ^.oiMarcbhy a very honora-

ble Commifsion ofC>/>r and Deter-

miner y dirc6ledto the Lord high

Admiral, the Lord Chamberlainc,
Mafter Secretary, the Lord chicfc

luftice of England , Mafter Chancellour of the

Exchequer, Mafter Sccrctdvy Herberty with diuers

ofthe Indies, the Commilsioncrs fitting in the

GourtoftheQu^eenes Bench, there were arraig-

ned and tried by a Iiiry both of Aldermen ofLon-
don, and other Gentlemen ofgood creditand forr^

S'w.ChriJiopher Blunt, Sir Charles Dauers, Sir Joh?:

DauJes^ S\x Gillie Mericke^ Henry Cujfe. The three

firft whereofj before they pleaded,asked this quefti-

on ofthe Judges, whether they might not confeji^e the

Indttemet infart^ ^ pleadl^tguilty to it in the other

part. But being refoiued by the Judges, that their

pleading muft be general! ; they pleaded Not guil-

ty^asdidlikcwifethe other two, without any fuch

queftionasked. The reafon of thatqueftion was,

as they confefled, in refpe^ of the claufc laid in the

Inditement : That they tnicndcd and compaffed the

death and deflruSlion ofthe Queenes Maieflie : vn-

towhofcperfon (although they confelled at the

barre^
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barre^as they had done in their examinations^that

their meaning was to come to her in fuch ftrength,

as they fhould not be rcdfted, and to require of her

diuers conditions and alterations ofgouernement,
fuch as in their confellions arc exprefled) neuer-

theleffe they protefted, they intended nopcrfonall

harme to hir felfe. Whereupon (as atthe arraign-

ment of the two EarIes)fo dicnagaine the ludgcs

deliuered the rule of die Lawc; that the wifedomc
and forefight ofthe Lawes of this land makcth this

iudgement,7'/'4//^<f SnhieCi that rehellethor rifeth

infortihle maner to ouerrulethe Royall willand power

ofthe King , intendeth to depriue the King both of
crovpneand Itfe : and that the Lawiudgeth not of the

fa6l by the intenty but oftheintent by thefa5l,And the

QuecnesCouncelldidagaine inforcc that point,

fctting forth that it was no myfiery or quidditic of
the common Lawe^ but it was a conclufion infalli-

ble ofreafon and experience : for that the Crowne
was not a Ceremony or Garland, but confifled of
preeminence and power.

And therefore,when the fubiecl will take vpon
him to giue law to the King) and to make the powet
Souereigne and commanding, to become fubieft

and commanded: fuch fubied laycth hold ofthe

Growne, and taketh the fword out of the Kings

hands. And that the Crowne was faflened fo clofe

vpon the Kings head , that it cannot be pulled off^

but that head and life, and all will follow, as all ex-

amples, both in forreine fiories and here at home
doc make manifeft. And therefore , when their

ward«
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words didprotcft cneching, and their deeds did

tcftific another; they were but likctheprefidentof

dicproteftationvredbyiV^W//z/ the Lieutenant of

C^/z/z/^jfjihatconrpiredagainft the State of Rome,
who begannc his letter to the Senate with thefe

words , Decs hominefg^ tejlor, Paires conferifti^nos ni*

hiUlindc^c,*'

Anditwasfaide further, that admitting their

proteftationswcrc fofarrc true, that they had not

at that time in their mindes a formed and diftind

cogitation to haue deftroyed the Qucenes pcifon

:

yet nothing was more variable and mutable then

the mind ofman, and (pccially Honeres mutantmo^

res: when they were once aloft,& had the Queenc
in their handes, and were Peercs in my Lordcof
£^,v his Parliament, who could promife ofWhat
minde theywould then be? cfpcci ally,when my L.

of £//fAT at his Arraignment had made defence of

his firft Adion ofimprifoning the priuic Councel-

lours, by pretence that he was inforced to it by his

vnruly companie. So that ifthemfclues fliould not

haue nad, or srould not fccme to hauc had that ex*

trcmeand diuelilTi wickcdnefle ofmind , as to lay

violent handes vpon the Qi'ecncsfacrcdpcrfon:

yet, what mult be done to fatisfie tiie muldtude,

and fccurc their part'e^ muft be then the queftion.

Whercinthe example was remembred of Richard

the third, who (though he were king in pofleffion,

and the rightful! Inheritours but Infants) could

ncuer fleepe quiet in his bed, till they were made
asvayo Much leiTc would z Catilinary knot and

combinatioQ
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combination of Rebels (that did rife without fo

iinuchasthefumeofa Title) euer indurc, that a

Quccnc that had bene their Soucraigne, and had
raigncd fo many yeeres in fuch rcnowne and poli-

cie,fhould be longer aiiue,thcn made for their own
tiirnc. And much fpeech was vfed to the fame end.

So that in the end, all thofc three at the barre laid.

That now they were infourmed, and that they de-

fcended into a deeper confideration of the matter,

they were forie they had not conieffed the Indift- t-u ^. r /r

mcnc. And Sit Chrisfopher Blunt y atthetimcofhis onof BluV
fuffcring, difcharged his confcience in plain terms, ^c his dcidv

andfayd publiquelybefore all the people, that he aown^^^^^^^^

fawe plaincly with himfelfe,That if they could not endc.

haue obtained all that they had would, they muft
haue drawcn blood , cuen from the Queene her

felfe.

The Euidence giucn in againft them three,

was principally their owne confeffions , charging

cuery one himfelfe,andth^ other, and the reft of
the euidence vied at the Arraigncmcnt of the late

Earles, and mentioned before : faue that becaufe it

wasperceiued , that that part ofthe charge would
take no labour nor time, being plaine matter and
confefled, and becaufe fome touch had bene giucn

in the Proclamation of the Treafons of Ireland:

And chiefly becaufe Sir C^//?^/>/;d'r^///;f/was Mar-
fliaii ofthe Army in lre/a?fd, znd moflinward with

my Lord in all his proceedings there: and not fa

M>acly,butfuxthcrin theconfelfion oi Thomas Lee^

K it
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it was prccifely contained, Thathee knew the Earie

.(?/E(Tex and Xyxon^^dndh\unitheLM4r(l:all^tohe alt

onCyAnd to rnnn* one course * it was thought fit to o-

peii (bmc pa« of the Trcafons oi Ireland, fiichas

were then knowen. Which very happily gauc the

occafion (or Blunt , to make that difcouery of the

piirpofetohaueinuaded the Realmc with the Ar-

micoiIreland: which hee then offered, and after-

wards vttered,and in the end fealcd with his blood,

asishercaftetfetdowne. '/'<-'
'

Againft C/gf^ was giuen in Euidence, bctth Sir

Charles Dauersconkffion, who charged him when

there was any debating of the feuerall enterprifes

which they iliould vndertake,that he did cuer bind

firmcly,and rcfolutely for the Court: and the accu-

fationvnder the Earles hand jauouchcd by him to

his face5that hee was a principall infligator of him
inhisTreafons: butefpeciallya full declaration of

S\v Henry lS(euils^ which ddcribcth andplantcth

forth the whole maner of hispraftifing with him.

The fellow, after he had madefomc introdudi-

on by an artificiall and continued fpcech_,andfome

timefpent infophifticall arguments, defcendcd to

thefe two anfwcrcs : the one. For his being within

Effex houfc that day , the day of the Rebellion, they

might as wellcharge a Lionwithin agrate with Trea-

fony^shim: Andfortheconfultationat Drury houfe,i/

was no more Treafon then the childe in the mothers

hellieisa childe. But it was replied , that for his be-

ing in the hoiife, it was notcompulfarie^andthac

there
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thcrcwasadiftributioninthe adion, of (biiic to

make good the houfc , and fomc to enter the citie,

and the one part held corrcfpondcnt to the other,

and that in Treafons there were no acceflariei, but

allprincipals.

And for the confultation at Driirie houfe ^ it

was a perfedl Trcafon in it felfe , becaiife the com-
paflingcftheKingsdeftruflion, which by iudge-

mentof Law was concluded and implied in that

confultation, was Trcafon, in the very thought

and cogitation , fo as that thought be prooiiedby

an oucrt Afte ; And that the fame confultation

and debating thcreupon,was an oucrt A6l,though

it had not bene vpon a M of names, and arti-

cles in writing, much more, being vpoa matter

in writing.

And againe, the going into the Citie was a

purfuance and inducement of the enterprize to

poflcfle the. Court, and not a defifting , ordcpar-

turefromit. '

And laflly , it was ruled by the ludges for law^

T'ha.t ifmany do conjpire to execute Treafon agxinfi the

Frince inom maner ^ andfome ofthem doe execute it

in another maner^yet their Aci (though differing in the

maner) is the Act ofallthem that conjptre , by reofon of
thegcnerallmalice ofthe intent.

Againfl Sir Gtlly Merrick y the Euidencc that

was giuen, charged him chiefly with the matter of

the opcnRebellion , that hee was as Captaine or

commander oucr the houfe ^ and tooke vpon him
K 2 chargeo/'.
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charge to kccpe it , and make it good as a place of

Retraidl for thofe which ifTucd into the G itic, and

fortifying and barriccadoing the fame houfe , and

making prouifion ofMuskets,Powder,Pellcts and

other munition and weapons for the holding and

defending of it , and as a bufie, forward, and noted

AStoz in that defence and refiftance , which was

made againft the Queencs forces brought againft

it,by her Maieftics Lieutenant.

And further to proouehim priuictotheplot,

it was giuenin Euidence , that fbmefewe daye$ '*

before the Rebellion, with great heat and vio- *

lencc hee haddifplaced ccrtaine Gentlemen lod-'

ged in an houfe fa(t by Efex houfe , and there plan- ^

ted diuers ofmy Lords followers and Complices, ;

all fuch as went foorth with him in the Adion of
Rebellion.

That the afrernoone before the Rebellion,

cJ^trrr/V/tfjWith a great company of others, that 1

afterwards were all in the Adion , had procured

to bee played before them, the Playof dcpofing

King Richard the fecond.

Neither was it cafuall, but a Play befpoken by
Merrick,

And not fo oncly , but when it was told him
"

by one ofthe Players, that the Playwas oldc, and

they fhould haue lofle in playing it , becauft fcwe

would come to it : there was fourty flrillings c*.
'

traordinarie giuen to play it, and fo thereupon'^'

playditwas,
'

So
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.

Socarnefthee was to fatisfie his eyes with the

fight of that Tragcdie , which hee thought foone

after his Lord fhould bring from the Stage to

the State, but that GOD turned it vpon their

ovvnc heads.

% T7;ej'^f^/;wq^S/>ChriftopherBlunc

dt his execution^ areJet doli>ne as mere

as they could he rememhred ^ after tlpt

reft ofthe confejlions and euidences.
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HEERE FOLLO
the voluntary Confefsions them-

. felues y fuch ^. were gmen in euidence at -Ad
boththefcucrall arraignmcnts,takcn ,;fjil!>b

forth^wordforvpcrd^utofthe ' -

Originais,

Whereby it may appbare hoW *'

Godbrought matters to light/itfeueraU

times,and in feucrall parts, all

concurring in fubllancc,

Andwlth them^other Declarations and

parts of the cuidcncc.

f^ The Confckion ofThornas Lee^

taken the 14. ofFebruary 1600, before

Sir loh. PeytonLicutcnant of the Tower, Roger

WilbrAham M^fterof the Reqiicfts,Sir of>^-

thony Saintkger Ma(icr of iheRollcs in

Ireland^ and Thowa^s FUwwghcr
MaieftiesSolicitour

general!.

'His examinatc faith that Tyronekni^ mef^

fage to this Examinatc by lames Knowd
(whom this Examinatc by the Marftials

warrant
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Svarrant in writing had fcnttoT/r^?/^^, before him-

felf^ went to Tyro/ieXihii ifthe Erie o(EJpx would

follow his plot 5 hewould make him thegreaceft

man that euer was in England^ and that when Ejfex

and T^r^;?^ fhouid'hau^ conference together, for

his airurance vntothe Earle oS.Ejfex^Tyrone would

dcliuer his cldeft fonne in pledge to the Earle,

And with this meffagethis Examinate made the

Earlc oiEffex acquainted , before his comming to

thisExaminatshoufe, atthattimewhcn this Exa-

minatewas fenf to T/ro;;^.

This Examinate faycth, he knew that Ejfex, Ty-

tone^ 7X\A\S\z\Azi^7\\SKChriJiofher Blunt ^ were

all onCj and held all one courfe.

JhontitfLee^

•—^7^ Exam, per M.?eyfo7r^

Anthony Saintkgeif^^^

ThonrnFlemt^^

-hen n inol ^t^^^^^ ipjh Ai: :^i *jJsnrmBX3 ai'^i^Thc
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^The Declaration oiSivfJ^i/Iiam

yyarren^ 5 . Odtobris,

THe faid Sir IVr/I/am cair.c to r^rmAgh chc Jaft The Earlcof

Friday , being the 28. of September : from ^^-y^'^^

thence hee fent a mclTenger in the night to Tyrone^ to dieCourc

to Dungayinon jfignifyinghiscommingto Armagh^ »« Hngland,

as aforcfaid, and that the next morning hee would
meetc Tyrone ac the Fort o^Blackwater : where ac-

cordingly the faid Tyrone met with hinijand after

orhcrfpceches,byfurthcrdiicourfethefaid7)r^;?^

told the faide Sir William ^ and deliuered it with an

oath,that within thefe two moneths hee fhould (ec

the greateft alteration^ and the ftrangeft , that hee

the faide S'\x William could imagine, or euerfaw in

his hfe: and faid that he hoped before it were long,

that he the (^.x^Tyrone fhould haue a good ("hare in

England. Which fpeeches ofthe alteration,?);'^;?^

reiterated two or three feuerall times.

William Warren.
.

-

Certified from the Councell of

Ireland to the Lords of the

Councell here.

^The
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• «• The declaration oiThomas Wcod

20. lanuarij,! 599. taken before tlie L.

Buckhurjl L.high Treafiircr, the Ear'c oF2^-

tmh^m L high Admirall.Sit Ro. Cmflptin-

eipal Secrctary.and Sit I.FarufcueChva.

ccllout of(he Exchequer.

THe faid tVood faith , that happeaing to be wlih

the L. Fitsmorru Baron of Lickfnare , at his

houfeoiLkkfmw , bctwqcnc Michaelir.as and Al-

hallowiidc laft, the faide Baron walking abroad

with the faide fr«<»^, asked of him what torcethc

Earlc oiEjpxwzs of in EvglaU Hec anfwcred,h«

could not telljbut faid he was well belciied of the

Comminaltie. The n faid the Baron that the Earle

was gone for England,zt\d had difcharged many of

the Companies of /rf/<«»</,andth3titwasagreed

that he fhould be King oiEngland, and Onele to be

Viceroy ef Ireland, and whenfoeuer hec flioiild

haue occafion.and would fende for them,Ow/<f

fhould fende him 8000. men out of Ireland. The

faid fr<j(;^askcdthcBaron,howheknew
that? He

ne titulary anfwcred, that the Earlc of ' Defwond had written

Eaiicthatis t©himfomuch.
b rebellion. ThowM IVoea.

Confefled in the prefence of

Iho.'BuckhurfiPSiotmgham,

^b.(jdll,Io.pQrtefcue.

fThc
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^Ti iC Confersfon ofZi^^x/(^(:/W,

taken the i6.oi Febraary,i doo.befor^
Sir Anth.SaintUger Maftcr of the Roulcs

in Ir^/afidjznd Roger WilbrAham Maftci

ofthe Re qiu its,.

OWney mac Rory hailing fccrct inteliigcnce of
the fricndfhip betwccnc the Earle of Bjfex-

and Tyr<fney\\votz xoTyrone.AzCmng him to certific

him tnercof,ivhereBy he might frame his eourfc ac-

cordingly , and not doe any thing contrary to their

agreement : which letter my felfe did write hykOw*

»9'/ appointment (for then I was in crcdite with

him.) In which letter he alfb delircd Tyrone to4cnd

him (bme munition. The letter, with inftru(Sioi>s

to that effcd, was in my prefence deliuecedto one:

TtirUgbmacI>nuie Keltyy aman offecrecy,fufl5ci-

cncic,and truft with Oxcmy, and he caried it to 7/-

r^ne. Bcrbrewhoferctumc^Pn?;^ grewfufpicious^

,-ofme, becaufe I fometiincs belonged to M.Bovpen^,

«id therfore they v\*ould not truft me, (b as I could

not fee the anfwere: but yet I heard by many o£
their fccrct counfcll , that the effedi thereofwas.

That the Earle ofEffcxfljouldhe king ^^/England^ and
Tyrone ^/'Ireland.

Afterwards I met with TurUghmAcT>me^x\\z
jneffcngcr aforefayd, and asked him whether hec
trouglK an aafwcK ofthe letter from Tyrone. He

La. fayd
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fayd he did, and deliucrcd it to Owmy. And then I

askedhim what he thought of ihcw^rrcs. Hctold
me he had good hope the laft yccre, and had none
this y ere : his reafon was (as he faid j that the Earlc

oiEJfex w2iy to cake their part^ and they fhould aid

him towards theconqueft o^EngUnd: and nowc
they were hindred thereof by meanes of his appro-
henfion.

1 dwelling with the Tanift of the Coimtreyfmy
mothers coufin gcrmain) heard him fpeake fundry

timeSj That nowethe Earle^ Effex hadgotten one of
the [words^he would neuer forgoe hisgoueynement^ vn^

tillhee became iT//;^ ^/England: which wasneereiU

hand.

I favva letter which theEar^^ ofi^Arwrltto

Owney, to this effedi, That tfOwncy came to him^ he

wouldfpeake with him ahout that , which ifhee w^ul^

followf!f)ould be happieforhimandhis Countrey. ^

lames Knowd.

Exam.per Anthony Saintleger^

%pger Wilhrahctm.

(^ ^tm <^vt
ftbe
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f Th? declaration of T)auid He-
thr'mgton , an ancient Captainc and fcrui-

tor in IrelarjdyS.lanusivy 1 5^^.Taken before the L.

EfickhurH L. high Trcaiurcr , the EziUoi Nottngham !•

high Admirall, Sii^^^^r/ Cfa/princip?llSccrctaty,

^nd'biV lohn Fortefiue ChancciJourof

the Exchequer.

TTEthc GydDauU HethrifJgton Tiding into the
-*• ^edge ofthe Countie of Kildare , about the end

ofthe firftceffation, fortuned to meetewith one

lames Occurren y one of the horfcmen of Mafter

Bovpen prouoft Marfhallof £rw//?fr , who told him

that the fayd Umes Occurre;i meeting lately with a

principall follower oiowneymac Rorjy chiefe of the

K^oorcs^ Owneys man asked him what newes hec

heard ofthe Earle oiEffex. To which Umes Occur-

ten anfwcrcd,that he was gone for England: where-

unto he fayd, Nay, if you can tell roe no newes , I

can tell you fome : The Earle of Bffex is now in

trouble for vs, for that he would doe no fcruice vp-

on vs, whichhe ncucr meant to doe,for he is ours,

and we are his.

DauidHethrtngton,

Confeflcdin thcprefenccof

77^0 ^uckhurjl. Notin^ham.

^b.Cecil Jo.Forte/cue^.

L 3 f The
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f Thefiifl: Confefsion of Sir Fer^
dmando Gorge Knight,thc 1 6^ of Februarie

1 ^00. taken before Sir Thomds Egerton Lori
Keeper ofthe great Seale,thc L,BkckhMrfi L.high

Trcafurer, the Earlc o^Notingham Lord high

Admirall , and Sir %3^, Cccilli^xxti'

•cipall Secretariat

E faith the Earle ofEjpx wrote a

letter to him in laniiaric ^ complai-

ning his misfortune: that hcedefi*

red his company, and defircd his

repaire vp to him ^ by the fccond of

Februarie, That he came to Townc on Saturday

feucn-n^ght before the Earles inftirredlion : and
that the fame night late he vifited the Earle. Who
after complements , told him, that he flood on his

guard, and refolued not to hazard any more com-
mandements, or reftraints : that he defired him to

reft him that night,andto repaire vnto him againe,

but in fuch fort as it might not be noted.

That he had bene with the Earle two or three

times that weeke ; and on Saturday, being the fe-

ucnthof February, the Earle tolde him ^niathee

had bene fern for by the Lordcs , and refufed to

come : deliuering further , that he refolued to de-

fend himfelfc from any more reftraint.

He further faith, that it was inqueftion, the

fame Saturday night , to haue fVirred in the night,

andtohauc attempted the Court. But being de-

manded
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mandcd whether the Earlecould hai:e had fuflfici-

cnc company to haue done any thing in the night:

hcanfwcrcd, thwic all the Earles companie were

readie at one hoiires warning^and had bene fo be-

fore jin refpc(5l that he had meant long before to

ftandvpon his guard.

That it was refolucd to haue the Court firft at-

tempted, that the Earlc had three hundred Gen-

tlemen to doc it: but that he thcfaidc Ferdmando

G^^-^e-wasa violent diflvvader of him from that pur-

pofe, and the Earle moft confident in the party of

London y which he meant (vpon a later difpute)

firft to affure ; and that hce was alio affured of a

partie in iVales^hux. meant not to vfc them , vntiU

he had bene pofleflcd ofthe Court.

That the Earie^ and fir chriftopher B/unf,Wider-

ftanding, that fir IVa'fer Raleigh had fent to fpcake

with him in the morning , the (aide fir Chrijlophcr

Blunt pcrfwadcd him ^ cither to fiirprifc fir PValter

;?;i/f/^^,ortokill him. Which when hce vtterly

refufcd , (ir Chrijlopher Blunt fcnt foure fhot after

him in a boat.

That at the going outof£j(7^xA(7«/? gate, many
cried out : To the Courts to the Court, But my Lordc

olEfex turned him about towards London,

Thathe meant after poflcflionof the Court, to

call a Parliament^ and therein to proceed as caufij

iliould require.

Atthattimc ofthe Confukation on Saturday

night,my Lord was demanded what aflTurance he

had ofthofchec made account to bcchis friends

in
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intheCidc? VVhercuntohe replycd, thac there

wasnoqueftion to be nude olthat; for, one a-

mongftthercft
J thatwasprcfentlyinoncof ihc

greatcflcommaiindsamongftthcmjheldhimrclfe

to be intercflcd in the caule, (for fo hee phrafed irj

and was Coronellof a ihoufand men , which were
readieatall times, bcfides o thex s that hcc helde
himfdfe as afliired of, as of him, and able to make
25 great niiirbcrs. Some of them had at that in-

ftant (as he reported to vs) fent vnto him ^ taking

notice of as much as he made vs to knowe of the
piirpofe intended to haiie intrappcd him ^ and
made rcqueft to know his plcafiire*

F^rd, Gcrgcs^

Exam, per Th.EgertonQS.

T.^uckhurjl.

'Hotm^am.

M f Tbe
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C The fecond confefsicn of SicFer^

dinando Gorge the i8.of Feb ruary 1 600. All

written of his ownc hand. A nd acknowledged

in the prefence ofSir l^omou E^erton L.Kecper ot

the great Sealc, the L.Btickfomsl L.high

Trcafurer,thc Earlc ql^Nottngh^m

L.hJgh Admirall, and Sir Ro.

Ctfr/ZprincipallSc-

cretane.

ON Tnefday before the Infurreftion ( as I re-

member) I was fcnt vnto by my LMEfex^
praying me to mccte my Lord oiSouthampton^ Sir

CharUs DauerSySixlohn Dauics,and other his friends

at Druryhoufe: where I Ihould fee a fchediile of

his friends names, and proiesSs to be difpiucdvp-

on. Whither I came accordingly, and found the

forefaid Earle , Sir CharUs Dauers, Sir lohtj Dauies,

and one Matter Litleton. The names wc: j flicwcd,

and numbred to bee iixc fcorc : Earles, Barons,

Knights,and Gentlemen. The proicds were thcfe:

Whethertoatrcmptthc Court, or the Tower, or

to flirre his friends in London firfl,or whether both

the Court and Tower at aninftant ? I difliked that

counfel. Myrea(bnswerc,thatlalledged to them:

Firftjto attempt both with thofe numbers, was
not to bee thought on, becaufe that wasnotfuffi-

cient : and therefore aduifed tlicm to thinke of

fomc thing clfe. Then they would needs refoliic

to
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to attempt the Courts withall defircd in mine opi-

nion, But I prayed them firft to (et dovvne the ma-

ner how it might be done. Then Sir John Dauies

tookeinke and paper, and affigned to diners prin-

cipal! m^n their fencrall places. Some to keepe the

Gate, (bme to bee in the Hall , fome to bee in the

Prefencc, fomc in the Lobby, fome in the Guard-

chamber, others to come in with my Lord him-

felfc,who fhould haue hadthepafTagcgiucnhim

to the Priuie chamber, where he was to haucpre-

fcnted himfclfe to her M a i e s t i b»

F€rd. Gorges.

Knowledged in the prefence of

Tho.Egerton C.S.

TlioSuckhurn.

J^othtgham.

I

M- 2 ^The
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The confcfsion of Sir fohn T)auieSy

t^kentheiS.of Februarie i 600. before

the Earic oi T^otingham L.high Admirall^

SiiRob.CeciUy principall Sccretarie,and

John Herbert lecond Secte-

laricofEftatc*

S If ^^/^D^/y/^-/ being dcmaundcci,how longbc-

fore my Lord oiEjJex luvcwxlthc knewc of luch

hispurpofe?

He.anfvvercs , thathckncwe not dircdlly ofany

meaning my Lorde had, vntill the Sunday fcuen-

night before, or thereabouc.

Being demaimdcd what he knew ? then he an-

fvvercd, That my Lordconfultedto poffcfic him-

felfe ofthe Court, at Inch coniicnicnttimc when

he might finde lead oppofition. For executing of

which enterprifcs and of other affaires, he appoin-

ted my Lord oi SoutJjatnpton 5 fir Charics Daucrs , fir

JFerdmando Gorges, and himfelfe , to mcete at Druiy

houfe , and thereto confider ofthe fame , and fach

other proiedis, as his Lordfhip deliucrcd them.

And principally , for furprifing of the Court, and

kit ttc taking of die Tower of London, About

vvKich bufinefle they had two meetings : which

were fiue or fixe daycs before the infurrciflion.

He further fayth , Ihat Sir ChriHother Blunt

was not acthis-ooiifultation, but that nee flayed

ami
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and adtiifcd with iny Lord himfclfe ^boi^t other
things to him vnknowen. For that my Lordtru-
ftcd iciicrall men in feuerall bufinefles , and nor all

together.

Being demanded what was refo!i:cd in the opi-

nions ot thefc foi:re before named > He faith , that

fir Charles DauerswTiS appointed to the Prefcnce
chamber, and himfclfc to the Hall. And that my
Lord was to determine himfclfe, who fhculd haue
guarded the Court gate^and the Watergate. And
that Sir Charles Dat/ers\^on afignall or a watch-
word , fliould haue come out of thePrefencc into

the Guard cham,ber. And then fomc out of the
Hall to haue met him , and fo haue ftept betweene
the Guard and their halberds: of which Guard
they hoped to haue found butadoozen, or fomc
fuchfmall number.

Being asked , whether he heard thatfuch as my
Lord miflikedjftiould haue receii?ed any violence.^

He faith, that my Lord auowed the contrary : And
that my Lorde /aid , He would call them to an ho-
nourable trj^allj and not vfe the fword.

Being demanded whether my Lord thought his

enemies to be Spanifhj bonafide, or no ? He faith^

that hee neuer heard any fuch fpecchrandjfmy
Lord vfed any fuch , itoame into his head on the
fiiddaine.

Being demaundcd what party my Lord had in

London f He faicth , that the Sheriffe Smith was his

hopc,ashethiuketb.

M I Being
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Being demanded whether my Lord promifcd

libertie ofCatholikc Religion? He fayth, that Sir

Chri/lopher Blunt did giuc hope oiiu

John Dauu.

Exam.pcr Notmgham^

!2^o. Qcill.

LHerhert.

fThe
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fThe confefsion ofSir Charles Va^
uersy taken the i8. ofFebruary Anno 1600.

before S'xtThomas Egerton L.Kcepcr ofthe great

Seale^the h.BuckhnrJt L.high 1 reafurcr, the
EzrlcofNoiwgham the Lord high Admirailj

Lord Hunfion L.Chamberlainc, aad
Sir Robert ^rr///princi-

pal Sccretarie.

HEconfcflcth that before C^r//?/^^, the Earic

oi BJfex had bethought himfclfe, howe hce
might fecure his accede vnto the Qjhinb in

fuch fort, as hee might not bee rcdftcd ; but

no rcfolution determinately taken , vntill the

comming vp of this Examinate, a little after

Christmas.

And then hedothconfefle, that the rcfolxitt-

on was taken , to pofTeflc himfelfe of the Court:
which refblution was taken agreeable to certaine

articles, whxhthc Esivlco^EJfex did fend to the

Earlc oi South.imptony this Examinate, Sir Ferdi-

vmdo Gorge^ and SklohnDauies ^ written with the

Earles ownchand. To which confultation ( be-

ing held ^.tDruriehoufcy (bmc foure orfiucdayes

before Sunday, that was the eighth of February)
Littletonczm^ in towards the end.

The
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The points which the Earlcof£/^x proicdcd

vnder his hand were thefc.

Firlt, whether it were fit to take the Tower of

Lgff^'rK The reafon whereof was this: that after

the Court was poflfcffed, it was neccffiryto giuc

reputation to the Aaron 5 by hauing ftich a place,

to bridle theCitie, if there fhouid be any miflikc

oftheirpoflcffingthe Court.

To the poffefling of the Court, ihcfc cijfcum-

ftances v/cre confidered.

Firft , the Earlc oiEjfex (hould hauc aficmblcd

all the Noblemen and Gentlemen of qualitie on

his party : oi.t of which number^hee fhould haue

chofenfo many as lliould haue pofTeded all the

places of the Court , where there might hauc

beene any likelihood of refiftancc. Which be-

ing done , the Earle of Ejfex-, with diners No-

blemen, ilioiild haue prefented hinifclfe to the

Quecnc.

The maner how it fhould haue bccne cxecu-.

ted, was in this fort. Sir chnftopher Blunt fhould

haue had charge of the vtter gate, as hee thinketh.

Sir cW/^jZ)4»w this Examinatc, with his com-

pany, fliould hauc made good thePrefcncc, and

iliouldhauc feazcd vpon the Halberds of the

Guard.' Sir /^A;^Z>4/^/^^ fhould hauc taken charge

ofthe Kail. AlUhisbeingfet, vponafignall gi-

ucn , the Earle iliould hauc come into the Court

>vith his company.

B.cing asked what they would haue done after?
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Hee faith ^ they would hauc fent to hauefatisfied

the Citic,and haue called a Parliament.

Thcfc were the refolutions fet downe by the

Earle oiEffex ofhis owne hand, after diuersxjon-

fti]tations«

He faith, Cufe was cuer ofopinion , that the

Earle oi Ejfes fhould come in tliis fort to the

Court.

CJuLtUsDaucrs.

Exam-per Th.E^erton.CS.

Tlx'Buckhurfi.

Notii^hank

G.Hunfdon.

N fThe
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(!^The fecond Confefsion of Sir

Qharles Vauers^tdktw the fame day, and fee

downe vpon further calling himfclfc to remem-
brance, viider his ownc hand, before Sir Th,

Ege-ton^'L. Keeper ohhe gr:at Scale, L.^wci^-

Wy?L. high Trcafurer^thcEarleofA^^?-

twghAm L. high Admirall, Sir Rob^

C^r/// principal! Secretarie.

COme points of the Articles which my Lord of

^EJJexknt vnto Druryhoufe, (as necreas I can re-

member) were thefe: Whether both the Court^
and the Tower fhould bee both attempted at one
time ? If both, what numbers fhould bee thought
requifite for either ? Ifthe Court alonc^ what pla-

ces fhould be firft poCTcfled ? by what pcrfons?

And for ihofc, which were not to come into
the Court before hand 5 where , and in what fort

they might affemblc themfelucs , with Icaft fufpiti-

on to come in with my Lord ?

Whether it were not fit for my Lord , and fomc
ofthepriiicipall pcrfons, to be armed with priuie

coatcs ?

CfMrlesDauers.

Knowledged in the prefencc of
TI:o,Eoerton.C.S. T'BuchJourJi.

l>(ptm^ham. ^h. CeciH.

The
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The firil Contelsion of Sir Qhrifio^

fhcr ^unt examined the i8 of Februarie

I. ^0 0. before lo. Herbert kcond Secrctarieof

£lhtc, aad in the prcfence o'iNfch Kemfc Coun-

fellcr a: Law/r////.rw JVdtmArke}Vtlltam Marm
tiH ^Robert zAf^drrves yQ\i\zi:r\s: lohn

7r^*^^ Siirucyor of the Nauy,

aiui Ihama^ Thorn
ej^

his Surgeon.

HE confefTcth that the Earlc ofE/fex fcnt Wi/e^

rnxn , about the 20. of lanuaric 5 to vifit his

wife, with letters ofcomplement 5 and to require

him to come vp vnto \\\m\oLondony to fettle his

eftatc according as he had written vnto him be-

fore fomefew dayes.

Being demaundcdro what ende they went ta

thcCitie,toioyne with fuchftrength as they ho-

ped for there: he confcfTeth , it was to fecurcthe

Earle of£/fx his life, againft fuch forces as fhould

berentagainftbim.Andbcingasked,what5againfl:

the Queenes forces } he anlwercd^ that muft hauc

beene ludgcd afterwards.

Butbeingfurtherasked^ whether he didaduifc

to come vnto the Court ouer night > He faith no.

For, Sir FerdinMdo G^rgedid aflure, that the A'la-

jum was taken of it at the Court, and the Guards

doubled.

Being asked whether hee thought any Prince

could haue endured, to haiie any SLibicct make the

Cilie his Mediator .> or^ to gather force tofpeake

N 2. iot
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for him ? He faith , he is noc read in ftories of for-

mer times : but he doth not know jbut thai in for-

mer times Subicdtes haucvfcd force for their me-
diation.

Being asked, what fhould haiie bene done by
any of the perfbns , that fhould hauc beenc remo-

ued from the Queene?He anfwered,that he neucr

found my Lorddifpofed to fhed blood : but that

any that fhould hauc bene found, ihould haue had
indifferent triall.

Being asked vpon his conscience , whether the

Earleof£/<?Ardidnotgiue him comfort, that if he

came to authoritie, there ftiouldbcc a toleration

for Religion > He confeflcth, he (hould haue bene

to.blame to haue denied it

Chr. Blunt.

This was read vnto Sir Q^riflopher

Mmt y and afterwards figned

by him inthcprcfence ofvs,

who arcvnder written

:

h.Herhert. Tsikho.I^mp.

WlWaimarh. VVxl.

Martm. %phert Andrewes.

hhnTrcuor. Tb.Tbomej.

The
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f The fecond Confefsion of Sir

Chrijlopyr 'Blunt the fame day, viz. the 1 8.

of February : taken before M.Iofj/f Herbert fc-

cond bccreuric of Eftate, and fubfcribcd

by him in the prclcncc of Nichols Kemf
Counfcllor at h^\s^Thonta4 Thomej his

Surgeon , a fid H'tlltam <^^4rtm^

'Byobert ty^ndrevres^ and

Randolph BhU.Qv^

tizcns.

SlrChriJfopherBlufit{ziiCt the figning ofthis con-

fcffion /being told, that he did not dealc plainly,

cxcufcd himfelfeby his former weakcneflc, (put- This weafeoM

ting vs inmindc ihathcc laid once^Defore, that o/^jV^^^^^
when he was able to (peake^he would tel all trueth) cducdmiSrw

doth nowconfe-ffe ! That foUre^or fiue dayes be- g'"§ her Mju

foretheEarlcof £/^did rife, heedidfet downc t^^\T
ccrtainc Articles to bee confidercd on, which hec
fawe not,vn til afterward he was made acquainted

with them,whcn theyhad amongft themlclues dit
puted : which were thefc.

One of them wzs y Whether the TowerofLon^
^onjln^uld he taken.

•Another, whether they fljould not fojfeffe the

Courts andfife$uremyLordyandothermento€omet^

the^eene.

For thefirilconccrning the Towtr^hedid not

N $ lik§
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like it ; concluding, that he that had the power of
theQMC€ne,lliould haue that.

He conteffeth that vpon Saturday n'ghc, when
M. Secretary Herbert had bene with the Earle,

and thiU hee faw Tome (ufpicion was taken : hee

thought it in vaine to attempt the Gonrt,and per-

fvvaded him rather to (.\\k himfelfe by flight , then

to ingagehimfelfe further, and all his company.
And lb the refolution of the Earle grewc to go in-

to the Ciiie, in hope (as he faide before) to finde

many friends there.

Hee doeth alfo fay 5 that the Earle didvfually

i^eake of his purpofe to alter the gouernemcnt.

Chr. Bltmt^

Examper. lo.Herhert.

Subfcfib'ec^ m ptefeice of
Nico, I\efnpe, TlyoThornej^

ffTHe
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The Declaration ofthe
LordE^eeperythtl^^vh o^lVor--

ceHer^ and the L, Chiefe lujlke

Pon Sunday , being the eight

of February laft pail:, about
ten of the clocke in thefore-

noone , the Lord Keeper of
the great Seale , the Earle of

Vt^orceJler^SixVVtlliam IQiollis Comptrol-
ler of her MaiefliesHoufeholde^ and the

Lord Chiefe luftice of Btglani ^ being

commaunded by diredion from the

Q^V E E N E S M A I E S T I E , did

repaire to the late earle ofEffex his houfe,

and finding the gatefliut againft them,
after a little flay they were let in at the

wickcc*
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wick. t. And afToone as they were with-

in the gate, the wicket wa^ rtiucte vpon

them^ and all their feruants kept out.

At their comming thither, they

found the court full of men aflembled

together in veric tumultuous fort : The

Earlcsof^x, ^tland^ ^nd Southampton^

and the Lord Sandys ^ Mafter Tarker^ com-

monly cAlcdLordMount^^le , S\t(hrifto^

pher ^lunty Sir CharlesDauers , arid.manie

other Knights and Gentlemen , and o^

therperfonsvnknowen, which flocked

together about the Lorde Keeper, &c*

And thereuponthc Lorde Keeper tolde

the Earle or EJfex , that th^y were fent

from her M a i e s t i e , to vnder-

ftand thecaufe ofthis their ailcmbly, and

to let them know , That if they had any

particular caufe ofgriefe again ft any per-

fons whatfoeuer, it fliould be heard, and

they (houldhaue iuftice.

Hereupon the Earle o^Effex with a

very lowd voice declared. That his lifc^

was fought, and that hee fhould haue

beene murthered in his bed j
that he had

becnc
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beene pcrfidioufly dealt vvitli . that his

hand had becne coiinterfaited , andLet-
ters written in his name^ and that there-

fore they were aflembled there together

to defend theif Hues : wkh niiich <>ther

fpeech to Hke cffedl:. Hereupon the Lord
Chiefc luftice fayd vhto the Earle ^ That
ifthey had any (uch matter ofgriefe^ or if

any fuch matter were attempted- 61^ p'tir-

pofed againft him, he willed the Earle to

declare it^ afluringhim thatitfhouldbe

truely related to her M a i e s tie, and
thatitfliould be indifferently heard^ and
iuftice fhould be done ^ whomfqeueric
concerned.

**'

* . *

-

To thiVthe Earle ofSoutQmptonoh'^

iec^ed the aflault made vpon him by the

Lord Gray. Whereunto the Lord Chiefc

lufticefkyd, Thatinhiscafe^, iufticehad

becne done p and the partie irnprifoned

for it. And hereupon the Lord Keeper
did cftfoones Vvill the Earle o^EfJex, that

vvhatfocuer priuate matter or offence

hcc had againft any perfon vvhatfbeuer,

if hccwould dcliuer it vnto them , they

O would
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would faithfully and honeftly dcliucr it

to the Qjf EENES Maiesty,
and doubted not to procure him honou-

rable and equall iuftice^ whomfocuer-it

concerned : requiring him , that if hee

would not declare it openly , that hec

vvoulde impart it vnco them priuatelie,

and doubted not but they would fatisfic

him in it.

Vpon this therewas a great clamour

raifed amongfl: the multitude , crying,

(tJn^ay mj Lordcy They ahufeyoUy

They betrayyou , They vndoeyou.

You lo/e timt^. Whereupon the Lord

Keepcrput on his Hat^fic faid with a loud

voice, My Lord, let vsfpeake with you
priuately , and vnderftand your gricfes

:

And I command you all vpon your alle-

giance, to lay downc your weapons, and
to depart, which you ought all to doe^

being thus commanded, if you be good

Sublets , and owe that duetie to the

Qj^ EENES Maiesty which
youprofefle. Whereupon they all brake

out
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outinto an exceeding loud flioucand cry^

cryin^^ ^11yall^ all.

And whilcft the Lord Keeper was
fpeaking, and commanding them vpon
their allegiance, as is before declared, the

Earleof EJfex and the mofi pare of that

Company did put on their hats, andfo
the Earle o^ EJJex went into the houfe^

and the Lord Keeper^ &c followed him,
thinking that his purpofe had beene to

fpeake with them priuately , as they had
required And as they were going, fome

ofthat difordcred Companie cried, KjU
them. And as they were going into the

great Chamber, fome cried , Cajlthe
great Seale out ofthe mndori?. Some o^

ther cried there, I^jUthcm : and fome o-

ther fayd, ^ay, let vsJJwp them vp.

The Lorde Keeper did often call to

the Earle of EJJex to fpeake with them
priuately, thinking ftiil that his meaning
had beene io , vntiil the Earle brought
them into his backe Chamber, and there

O 2 gaue
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gaue order to hauethe further doorc of
that Chamber fliut fall:. And athisgoing

foorth out of that Chamber^ theLorde

Keeper prefsiiiig againe to haue fpoken

with the Earle ofi^(?x , the Earle fayd,

^5\<Ij Lordsy bepatient anifhiley and

jlay heere, and Imllgoe into Lon-
don, andta^ order mth the Maior

andShirijfesforthe Citie^ andmil be

heereagaine mthin this halfehoure^.

And fo <kparted from the Lord Keeper,

&c.Ieauing the Lord Keeper, &c. anddi-

uers ofthe Gentlemen Penfioners in that

Chamber^guardcd by Six lohn T>auis,Fran^

cis Trejham^ and O'S^en Salishme^wkh muf.
quet fliot 5 where they continued vntill

Sir Ferd'mando Gorges came and deliuered

them about fourc ofthe clocke in the af-

ternoon e.

In the meane time wee did often re-»

Guire Sir John Vauis^znd Francis Trejham^ to

fuffer vs to depart, or at the leaft, to fuffer

fomeoncof vstogotothe Qveenes
Maiesty,
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M A 1 E s T Y 5 to informe herwhere and

inwhat fortwe were kept. But they an-

fwered , Tl^at my Lord (meaning the E arle

ofEJJex) had commanded that wef?ould not de^

part before hisretume;^hich (they faid) would

bcverypportlj.

Thomas Sgerton C.S.

Sdi»ard}VorceHer.

fohnTopham.

O I fThe
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^ The examination o^T^gerE^rh
oi Jutland^ the 1 2, ofFebruary 1600.
taken before Sir Thomas Bgerton L.Keepcr

ofthe great Scalc.the L.^**<:4W// L.hi-h
Trcalurcrjthe Earle o{NottnghAm L,

Principal! Secrctary.andSir

Jo, Popham L, chiefe Ju-

iVicc o^EvgUnd.

TIE faith, that at his comming to B(fex houfe on
^ -^Sunday morning laft, he found there with the
Earle o{Efex.thc Lord Sa^fJ^.^nd the L. c/ja;7^os,
and d:uers Knights and gentlemen. And the Earle
oiEfex toldethis Exaininate , That his life was
praaifed to bee taken away by the Lord cMan^,
and Sir IVa/ur Raleigh, when he was fen t for to the
Counfell. And the Earle (aidjharnow her- cant
by the he!pe of his friends.to defend himfelfe And
iaithjthat the deteining of the Lord Keeper 2nd ihc
other Lords fcnt to the Earle from the Qiieene
was a ftratageme ofwarrc. And faith. That the
Earle of Efex told him, tha: ZWw flood for h-m
and that ShcrifeSmM had giuenhim intdligence'
that heewould make as many men to afUflhim as
he could. And further the Earle ofEfexhid, I hat
hefmeant to pofleffe himfelfe ofthe Citic^the bet-
ter to enable himfelfe to rcuengc him on his enc-

mies.
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mies,thc Lord Cohha?n,S'x Robert Cfr/7,and fir WaU
terRdleigh, And this Examinatc confcflcih,thac he
re(oIucd toliueaoddie with thcEarleoff^^xand
that the Earleof£//r;c did intend to make his for-<

CCS fb ftrong , that her Maicftie fhoiild not bcablc
torefifthimin the rciicngc of his enemies. And
faith jthat the Earlc of Effex was moft inward with
the Earle oiSouthamptoHy Sir Chrtftofher Blunt^ and
others :who hauc otlong time fhewed themfehjcs
difcontcnted, andhaueaduifcdthc Earle of £j;7^a:

to take other courfes,and to (land vpon his guard.

And faithjthat when the Earle ofEffex was talking

with the L./C^^/j^r, and other the Lords fcnt from
hcrMaieftie^diucrs fayd , My Lord,thcy nieane to

abufe y0U5&: you loofc time. And when the Earlc

came to Sherife Smiths, heedefired him to fend for

the Lord cMaior^ that hce might fpcake with him.

And as the Earle went in the ftrcetcs o( London,
this Examinatc fayd to diucrs of the Citizens^that

ifthey would Qcedes come 5 that it was better for

their fafetie to come with weapons in their hands.

And faith,that the Earlc of Ejfex (at the end ofthe
ftreete where Sherife Smith dwelt) cried out to the

Citizens, That they did him harme, for that they

came naked : and willed them to get them wea-

pons. And the Earle ofEJfex alfo cried out to the

Citizens , That the Crowne oiEngland was offred

to be folde to the Infanta. And faith,that the Earle

burned diuers papers , that were in a little Casket,

whereofone was^as the Earle fayd. An hiftorie of
his
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his troubles. And fayth ^ that when they wereaf

faulted in Effex hou/e.^hcv their Ktutt^c^ theyfirft

refclucd to hauc made a fallie out. And the Earlc

fayd,that he was determined to die : and yet in the

cndthey changed their opinionjandyeeldcd.And
fayth^thatthe^Earlc ciScutfum^ton, (xxChriffopher

Blunty-^wd (xTlehn Dauies aduifed the Earle ofEJfex,

that the Lord Keeper and his company fliould be

deteined. And this Examinate faytlvhat he heard

diuers there prefent cry out. Kill them, kill them.

And fayth 5 that he thinkeththe Earlc off/^^x in-

tended 5 that after he had poflefledhimfelfe ofthe

Citie, hee would intreat the Lord Keeper and his

company, to accompany him to the Court. Kec
fayth^ hee heard Six Chnjiofher Bltmt fay openly in

the prefenceofthe Earle ofJB^x and others, how^

fearefull, and in what fcuerall humors they fhould

findc them at the Court^ when theycame thither.

Futlavd.

Eram.per TI^.E^erton Q S.

T^uckhurjl.

^otin^ham.

(^.Qecia.

Jo.Topham.
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fThe Confefsion o^lp^illiam Lord
Sandys,oi^\t parifli o{Sherborne ColDdry^xti

the Countic ot Southamptof^y taken this i d.of

February 1600. before Siv/obn PcphamL,
chiefc lu{\\cc;l{o^er fF/Ii^raham Maftei

ofLhcRcquc(ts,and£:^.C^j^her

Maic(iics Atiurncy

GcneuU.

HE faith, that hcc ncucr vndcrftood, that the

Earlc didmcanctoftand vpon his ftrength,

till Sunday in the morning, being the eight ofthis

inftant Februaric. And laith , tluc in the mor-
ning of that day, this Examinat was fent for by the

Earlc off/T^x , about fixe or fcuen of the clocke:

and the Earlefcntfor him by hisferuant^r^r^^r-

/<?/^,who was marricdtoavvidoweiniy^TS^pjWc^^

And at his comming to the Earle , there were fixe

orfeucn Gentlemen with him: butrcmcmbreth
not what they were : and next after , ofaNoble
man^came my Lord C/'^^^t?/, and after him came
the Earlc of Southampton, and prcftntly after, the

Earlc oi RHtUnd^zT\^ after him b\:k&tx Parker,com-^

monlycalled the Lord {Jlioumegle. And fayetb^

that at his comming to the Earle ofE/fex ^ he com-
plained That it was praftifed by Sir IVa/Ur Rn-

kigbio hauc murdered him, as hee fhould haue

P
^

gone
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gone to the Lord Trcafurcrs hou(e,with Mafter

Secretary Herbert. And faith, that he was prefent

in the Court-yard of Ejfex ^^^Z^, when the Lord
Keeper , theE arle oilVorcesier , Sir William Knollis,

and the Lorde Chiefc luftice , came from the

QjEENES Maiestie to thc Eatlc of JS't^at.

And the Lord Chiefc luftice required the Earlc

of E/^AT to haue fome priuate conference with

htm : and that , ifany priuate wrongs were offered

vnto him, that they would make true report there-

ofto her Maiestie, who no doubt would re*

forme the fame. And fayeth , that this Examinat
went with the Earle, and the reft of his company
to London to Sherife Smithes : but went not into the

houfc with him, but flayed in the ftreete a while,

and being (ent for by the Earle of E/fex, went in-

to the houfe, and from thence came with him, till

hee came to Ludgate : which place being guarded,

and refiftance being made, and perceiucdbythe

Earle oiBjfex, he faid vnto his company, charges:
And thereupon fir Chriflopher Blunt, and others

of his company , gaue the Charge, and being re-

pulfed ,and thisExaroinat hurt in the legge^the

Earle retired with this Examinat and others, to

his houfe , called EJfex hou/e. And on his retire,

the Earle faid to this Examinat ^ That ifSherife

Smith did not hispart^that his part was asfarr»forth

as the Barks (?Ti?/^<? , which mooucd himtothinke,

that he trufted to the Citie. And when the Earlc

was after his retire in Bffex hottfe, he tookc anyron

Casket,
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Gasket, andbroke it open, and burnt diuerfepa-

pers in it. Whereof there was a booke,as he taketh

it: andfaidas he was burning of them, That they

flwuldtellHo taUsto hurt his friends. And laith , that

the Earlc Caidc^Thathehaslahlach hagge about hk
mckc , thatfhottldtellno tales.

William Sandys.

Exam.pcr loh.Tophm.

^gerVFtlbrahamy

EdJt^.Coh.

fThc
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^ The Examination of the Lord
jG-omW/^takenthez. ofMarch 1600.

by Sir I Popham L.chicfc li\{ticc,Chnfi.

Tifluerton her Maiefties Sergeant,

^nd Fr/Bacon o{\\ci Maicliics

learned Councell.

This Examination as ap. AT the Shcrifs houfc this Examinatc
pearethbythedate,\vas •**'preflcd inwith thetcft, aiidfoundthc
taken afcerEX^x arraign.^
nient, butisinlerted^ to O t r /r- t
(hew how the (p€c<;l> og DCr : wHcre he heard my L. ot EJJex certihc

theReaimetobefoidcto the Companv.thathehad bene aduertifed
the 7»/:t/7/<<. which a this . r^ » / / i_- i t ij
arraignment he denucd OUtof TreUji^ (whichhec WOuId nOt nOWC
fro M. Secretary, at bhr. hide from thcm) that the Realmc fhould
5^;.^. houfe hefaidwas bedeHuercd oucr to the handesofthe/;^.
adueriiled out ot Im<T«d

i i i -n j
And with this latter con-pf;?/4 oi Spaifte ^ and that he waswilhed to
curre many other exa- lookcto it^Furthcr^that he was toiecke re-

houfe for pledges, the Lord Keeper, the Earic of

Worcester^ Sir IVilUam KnolUs, and the Lord chiefe

Iiifticc.

Edw. Cromwell,

Exam.pcr To Topham.

ChrXeluerton.

FrSacon.

f Sir
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t>:.T*t>rr: -.. v. c

^ Sir QhriHopher ^lunt^ kni^t^ at

the time ofhis arraigncment, did openly
at the Barre defire to fpeake with the L*AdmiraI,
and M. Secretiwy : before w horn he wade this Cofv-

iz{^\onfrlo\vwg : which the Earle ofSc ui hamptDO. =

"

coHfrmtdafttrwardf : and he htmfelfe

lik^vrifc at his death,

TTE confdicthjthat at thcCaftle o^Duhlw^'m
^ -* thiac lodging , which was once the Earle of
S0uf/ja?9ipforjs .ihcEavlc ofEjpxpurpoCin^ hisrc-

turnc into England y aduifed with the Earic of

Soutlumporiy and himfclfc, of his bed maner of go-
ing into E^tg/andiorhis fccuriqc^feeing to goc hee
wasrelblued.

At that time he propounded his going with a
competent number of fouldicrs,to the number of

two or three thoufand^to hauemadc good his firfi:

landing with that Force, vntill hcc coulde haue
drawcn vnto himfelfe afufficient ftrcngthtohauc

proceeded further.

From this piirpofe, this Examinatc did vfc all

forcible pcrfwafions : alledgingnot only his ownc
ruine, vhich fhould follow thereof^ and all ihofc

which fhould adhere to him in that action : but vr*

gingittohimjSsa matter moftfoulc^becaufchee

was not onely helde a Patron of his Countrcy, •

P 3 which
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which by this mcancs hec (hould hauc deftroyedr

but alfo , (hould haue laycd vpon himfelfe an irrc-

uocable blot,hauing bene fo deeply bound to her

M A I E s T 1 B. To which diflWafion , the Earle of

^^;^/^^w/>r^ alfo inclined.

This ^flcignc being thus diflvvaded by them,

then thc^ fell to a fecond confidcration. And
therein this Examinate confeffeth , that hee ra-

ther adaifed him , if needes hee would goc, to

take with him fomc competent number oTchoife

men.
He did notname vnto him any particular po-

wer, that would haue come to him at his landing,

but afliired himfelfe that his Armie would haue

bene quickly increafed by all forts ofdifcontented

people.

He did confeflc before his going,that hee was

affured that many ofthe Rebels would be aduifed

by him : but named none in particular.

^The
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^The Examination of the Earle of
Southampton after his Arraignemenc

:

taken before the E^tkofNot/^ghamLovd
high Admirall^Sir/e^/^^r/C^r///prin-

cipal! Sccretarie, and M.John
Berhert (ccond Secre-

tary ofE (late.

CIr Chrifiopher Blu^thcmghuxt y and lying in the

*^CaftlcofD«^//;; , in a chamber which had bene
mine , the Earle oiEffex one day tooke me thither

with him : where being none but we three^ he told

vs^he found it neceflarie forhim togoeintoJ^/z^-

^Wjand thought itfic tocariewith him as much
ofthe Armie , as he could conueniently tranfport^

to goeon fliorewith him to W^les^ and there to
make good his landing withthofe, tillhee could
fend for more. Not doubting but his Army would
fo increafe in a fmall time, that hee fhould bee able

to march to London^ and makehis conditions, as he
defired.

To which proied I anfwered^that I held it alto-

gether vnfit, afvvellinrefpea ofhis confcience to
God, and his louc to his countrey, as his duecic to
his Souereigne,of which, he ( ofall men) ought to

hauegreateft regard 3 feeing her Maieftiesfauours

to
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tohim had bene fo cxtraordinaric. Wherefore,!

could ncuergiuc any conlcnt vntoir. Sir Chri^io-

fber Bluni ioyncd with me in this opinion.

Exam.per TS(otm^ham^

(I(p.Cecil,

Jo.Herhert.

ffThc

\
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m -1

^ Thefpeaches ofSirChr.^lunt^^t

the time of his death , as neere

as they could be rcmenibrcd.

March iS, i5oo.

TV/|YLords,and you that beprefent, Althorgh
-*'^-'-Imuftconfeffc3that it were better fitting the

little time I haue to breathy tobeftowthefamc ia

asking God forgiucnesfor my manifold and abo-

minable finncs, then to vfc any other difcourfc, e-

ipecially, hauing both an imperfedion of (peech,

and God knowes, awcakc-mcmom, byrcafonof

my late grieuous wound: Yet to fatisfie all thofe

that areprefent^vvhatcourfe hath bene held by me,

in this late enterprife , becaufe I was fayd to be an

Inftigator, and fetter on of the latcEarlc, I will

trucIy,andvpon thcperill ofmy foule , fpeake the

tructh.

Itisttuc, thatthe firft time that eucrl vndcr-

ftoodc ofanydangerous difcontcntment in my L,

of jE;4If;f 3 wasabout three ycercsagoCj at ^^;;//^^,

vpon hiscomming one day from Greenwuh. At
that time hefpakcmany things vnto mee , but de-

fended into no particalars,bm in generall termes.

Afterwhich timc^ he neuex brake with me in a-

ny matter, tending to the alteration ofthe State, (I

protcft before God) vntill he came into Inland, o-

ther then I might conceiue,that hewas ofan am-
bitious and difcontented mind. But,when I lay at

the Caftleof Th(mas Lc^ , called Reba», in licelarjdi

Q^ gricuoufly
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grieuoufly hurt, and doubted of my life: he came
tovific nice, and then began to acquaint me with
his intent. ,:.?•}. ..... ... .^^

Ashe thus fpake, the SherifFc began to inter-

rupt him, and told him the hourc was part. But my
Lord Gr^, and Sir^^Z/^r/J^/^/^ACaptaineofthe

Guard,called to the Sheriffcjand required him not
to interrupt him, but to fufFer him quietly tofi.

niili his prayers and confeflions. Sir chrifiofher

Blunt {^SAy Is Sir Walter Raleigh there? Thofe on
the fcaffold anfwcred. Yea. To whom S'liChrtJlo-

fher Blunt {^2kz on this maner.

Sir Walter Raleigh , I thanke God that you arc
prefenc r I had an infinite defire to (peake with you,
to aske you forgiuenes ere I died,both for the vvrog
done you, and for my particular ill intent towards
you ; I bcfeech you forgiuemc. Sir Walter Raleigh

anfwered, that he moft willingly forgauc him , and
bcfought God to forgiue him , and to giue him his

diuine comfort: protefting before the Lord, that

vvhatfoeucr Sir Chri/lopher Blunt meant towards
him,for his part^hc neuer had any ill intent towards
him: And further faide to Sir ci^r//?^/^>5'^r Blunt y I

pray you without offence, letme put you in minde
thatyou haue bene efteemed, noconly aprincipall

prouoker and perfwader ofdie Earle of Efex in all

his vndutifuU courfes , but cfpeciallyan aduifer in

that which hath bene confefTed of his purpofeto
tranlport a great part of her Maicftics Armie out
oi Ireland into England y to land at CMilford^ and
thence to turne it againfthcr (acred perfon. You

fhal
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flial dowel to tell the trueth, & iq facisfie fhc world.

•To which he anfwcred thus.^r Ati-v> t«t<i\;iV>\\ti\Vx'\

Sir^ ifyon will giue me patience, IwHl deliucr a

triieth , Ipeaking now my laft , in the prefence of

God,inwhofe mercieltruft. And then bee dire-

cted himfelfe tomy Lord Gray, and my Lord C^w/>.

/t7», and the reft that fate on horfebacke neere the

fcaffold.

When I was brought from Reha;j to l)uhlin,^nA

lodged in the Caftle , his Lordfhip and the Earle of

Southampton cametovifitme, and to be lliort, hee

began thus plainely with me ; That he intended to

tranjporta choicefart ofthe L^rme ifhehnd into

England, and landthem in Wales , at Milford, or

thereabouts ; andfo fecuring his defcent, thereby vpouid

giftherfuch otherforces, as might inahle him to march

A? London. To which ^ I proteft before the Lord
God, I made this,or the like anf^vere ; tliat I would

that night conliderofit,whichIdid -'Ji t^iiil

And die nextday the Earls came againe: ttold

them, that fuch an enterprife, as it was moft dange-
rous^ fo would it coftmuch blood, as I could not

likeofit.'befidesmanyhazzards, which atthisnme

I cannot remember vnto you^cither will the time

permit it. But I rather aduifed him to goe ouer

himfelfewithagoodtraine, and make fure of the

Courtjand then make his owne conditions.

And although it be true, that (as w e all protefted

in our examinations and arraignements) we neuer

refblued of doing hurt to her Maiediesperfon: ( for

in none ofour confuitacions was there fet downe

0^2 any
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any fiich purpofc) yctyfhorp^dmuficonfejfejfrpe

hadfailedcfour ends^ ixeflwuld (rather thenhaite bene

difafolnted)euenhaue drdxicnebloodfrom herfelfe. Fro
henceforward, he dealt no more with mec herein,

vntill he was difcharged ofhis kecpcr,at Ejfex houfe.

And then , he againc asked mine aduifc ,and difpu-

ted the matter with me; but refoluednot. I went

then into the Countrey, and before he (cnt for mc
(which was fome tenne daies before his Rebellion)

Ineuer heard more of the matter. And then hec

wrote vnto mee, to come vp,vpon pretence ofma-
kingfbmc afliirances of land, andthclike. I will

leaue thercft vntomy confeflions,giuen to that ho-

nourable Lord Admirall , and wordiy M. Secreta-

ry
,
(to whom I bcftech you fir IValter Raleigh com-

mend me) I can requite their fauourable & charita-

ble dealing with me,with nought els but my pray-

ers for them. Andl befccch God of his mercy, to

fauc and prcfcrue the Quecne, who hath giuen

comfort to my (bule,in diat I heare fhee hath forgi-

uen mee alJ,but the fentence ofthe Lawe, which I

moft worthily deferued, and do moft willingly im-

brace, and hope that God will hauc mercy and

compaffion on me, who haue offended him as ma-
ny wayes, as euerfinfuU wretch did. I haue lead a

lifefo farrc from his precepts, as no finner more.

Godforgiueitmee, andforgiue mec my wicked

thoughts, my licentious life, and this right arme of

mine,which (Ifeare me) hath drawen blood in this

laft Adion. And I befeechyou all beare witnefic,

that 1 die a Catholike^yct fo, as I hope to be faued

onely
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onely by the death and paflion oichrtft^ and byliis

merits, not afcribing any thing to mine ownc
works. Andltruftyou arc all good people, and

your prayersmay profit me. Farewell my worthy

Lord Gr^^j and my LoxAComptony and to you all,

Godfcndyoubothtoliuelongin honour. I will

defiretofty a few prayers, and imbrace my death

moft willingly. With that hee turned from the

rayle, towards the Executioner : and the Minifter

offering to fpeake with himjhe came againe to the

raile^ andbefought that his confcience might not

be troubled/or he was refolued ; which he defired

for Gods fake. Whereupon commandement was
giuen, that the Minifter fhould not interrupt him
any further. After which he prepared himfelfe to

theblocke, and lodied very manfully and rcfo-

lucely.

fAn abftrac5t out ofthe Earle of

Effex ConfefTion vndcrhis

owne hande.

VPon Saturday the 2 1 . of February , after the

late Earle of Bjfex had defired vs to come to

him^s well to deliuer his knowledge ofthofc trea-

fons, which he had formerly denied at the Barre,

as alfo to recommend his humble and earncft re-

queft, that her Maiefty would bee pleafed (out of

her grace and fauour) to fuffer him to die priuatc-

lyintheTowre; Hedid marueilous earneftlydc-

Ct3 fir^>
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fire, thatwe would fuffer him to fpcakc vnto Cufc
his Secretary ; Againft whom bee vehementlic

complained vnto vs, to haue bene a principallln-

ftigator to thefe violent courfesj which he had vn-

dertaken. Wherein heproteftcd,thathe chieflie

defired that he might make itappeare, that he was

not the onelyperfwader of thefe great offences,

which they had committed : but that Blu?it, Cuffcy

Temple^ befides thofe other perfbns , who were at

thepriuate conlpiracy at Drury houfe (to which
though thefe three vvae not called

, yet they were

priuy) had moft malicious and bloody purpofes,

tofubucrt the State and Gouernmcnt: Which
could not haue benepreuented, if hisproicfi had
gone forward. j. i..

This reqiieft being granted him , and Ci^
brought before him, hcethere diredllyand vehe-

mently charged him. And amongft other /pea-

ches vftd thefe words : Henry Cuffe, callto Gcdfor

mercy^andto the ^eency and deferue it^ hydecUrmg

trueth. For lythat mufi nowpreparefor another rvoridy

hauerefoluedto deale clearely -with God, andthe rvorld

:

andmufl needcsfay this toyou \ Tou haue bene one ofthe

chiefeft inftigators offne^to aUthefemy difoyall courfeSy

into which I hauefallen,

Tcftifiedby Tloo.Egerton.Q.S.

Tlj.^uckhurfl, Notin^ha^n.

(^Q. Cecil.

The
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The Earle of Eljex his Confefsion

to three Miniflers^whofe names are

vndcr written, the 25. of Fe-

bruaric 1^00.

np He late Earle of£j/7^x thanked God mofthear-
-* tily. That he hadgiuen him a deeper infight

into his offence, being fbry he hadfo flood vpon
hisiuftificationathisarraignment/orhewasfince

that become an other man.
He thankedGod that his courfe was fb preucn-

ted ; for if his proieft had taken efFed,God knowes

( fayd hee ) what harme it had wro4ight in the

Realme.

He humbly thanked her Maiefty, thathe fliould

die info priuate manner, left the acclamation of
the people might haiiebeene a temptation vnto

him. To which be added, That all popularitie and
truft in man was vaine:thc experience vvherofbim-

felfe had felt.

He acknowledged with thankfulnefle to God,
That he was thus iuftly fpewed out ofthe Realme,

He publikely in his prayer and proteftation , as

alfo priuately^aggrauated thedeteftation of his of-

fence : and efpecially in the hearing of them that

were prefent at the execution, hee exaggerated it

with foure Epithctes, dcfiring God to forgiue him
hisgredt ^his bloodie^ h\^ crying ^ and his infedftous

fwne:
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Jinne: which word Infectious ^ he priuatcly had ex-

plancdto vs,thatitwas alcprofie thachadinfcfted

farrcaadiicerc.

Thomd6 Montford.

William Sarlo^.

JbdkJJhton his Chaplaine.
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